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THANK YOU
For your investment in Grqvely Equipment. It is an in-

vestment, Ior the Gravely will scve you work qnd worry lor
many years,

You will gqin still grecter sctislcction lrom your powerful
Grcvely iI you add the tools you need lor your other iobs. From
time to time we suggest you consult our cqtclo(f, or this instruc-
tion book. You will lind mqny qttachments that will eliminate
upkeep cnd gcrden drudgery.

Your Grcvely representative will be glqd to demonstrcte
cny Grcrvely cttcchment to you cny time. There is no obligction
involved.

U you require parts cnrd service, our representctives have
the lcrcilities to handle your problems. They cre specialists in
Grcvely Service-hcve the specicl tools cnd training necesscry
to give you the best possible iob qt the most economiccl price.

We sincerely hope you will enioy the use oI your Grcrvely
Equipment lor mcrny plecscnt cnd prolitcble yecrE.

Yours sincerely,

Ef,AYELY Tf,ACTONS, INE.



TH E Ef,A)IELY TRACTOR
The Gravell,Tractor is a 6.6 HI'Air-cooled, 4 c1,cle, one-

cylinder Tractor. It is designed and built for the tough jobs
. furnishe.s POWER for orrer 30 different tools and attactr-

ments.
It rvill serve you long and faithfully ill 1'ou take reason-

able care. Yt-ru u,ill find it is to.your adr"'antager to read these
instructions carel'ull.)' and follou" thern f aithf ull1,. You will
be rer,l'arded b5, more satisfaction with your Gravely Equip-
ment, ancl ferver repair and maintenance bills.

WHO MAKES IT?
Gravely Tractors, Inc., Dunbar, West Virginia, and

Gravely Tractor Company, Southern Region. The Gravely
Tractor and its Attachtnents are produced in these factories
rn,hich specialize in the production of Gravely Tractors and
Attachments . and nothing else.

WHO SELLS AND SERVICES
GRAVELY EQUIPMENT?

The Gravely Tractor and its Attachments are distributed
through more than 47 Distributing Companies. Working with
these Distributing Companies is an organization of indepen-
dent Dealers. Each of these Dealers and Distributors is fully
equipped to give prompt and efficient service-have parts in
stock which means sert,ice fast . . . without waiting on factory
shipment of part-s.

GUARANTEE
The Gravely Guarantee is on the Back Cover of this

User Manual. N0TE: To quatif y for this guarantee, it is
necessary for you to return the card bound into this booklet
to the manufacturer. Do so promptly, for your own protec-
tion. A postage-free envelope is furnished.

FU EL

use a good regular gasoline. We recommend Mobilgas
( A Socony Mobil Product ) . Tank capacity is about 1 ancllth gallons. DO NOT USE HIGH TEST GASOLINE.

LUBRICATION
The capacity of the Chassis is FIVE PII{TS (5 pints) of

rrtotor oil. Usually your Tractor will be filled with fuel and
oil when it is delivered. If not, remove oil Filler Cap (See:
Plate 1) and put in 5 Pints of good oil. we recommend:

SUMMER: Mobiloil AF (SAE 40).
WINTER: Temperature range from gZ'' F. and below,

use Mobiloil Arctic ( SAE 20) or Mobiloil
Special SAE 10W-30

Filling the Chassis (Transmission) furnishes oil for both
the Motor and the Transmission. WARI\IING: I)o not use
Transmission Greases or Oils. Onl.y Motor Oils.

CHECKING OIL LEVEL

Be sure Tractor is setting level. Locate the OIL LEVEL
PLUG or bronze Tr"v Cock Valve ( Photo number 2 in plate
2).

Remove the oil Level Plug b;" using a wrench, or the
special punched hole in the Starting Strap Handle. If an Oil
Try Cock Valve (showr] as photo number 2, plate 2) is used
insteaci of the oil Level Plug. remove the Wing Tee com-
pletely. Do not attempt to check oil b.-v merel.y loosening, as
Ciirt and foreigrt material clog the small Try Cock checking
holes. II' oIL RUI{S oUT, you have enough. If it does not,
add oil until it besins to run out the oil level hole.

TOO MUCH OIL IS AS BAD AS NOT ENOUGH. DO
I{OT ADD MORE THAN ENOUGH OIL TO BEGIN TO
OVERFLOW THROUGH THE OIL LEVEL HOLE.

Be sure to check oil level every day of operation.

OIL BATH AIR CLEANER

Gravely Tractors are equipped u,ith alr Oil Bath Ail
Clleaner, Inspeet daily during operation. Ernpty the cleanel.,

aaa

atrd fill the cup rvith 1\lobiloil AF' (SAE 40) as rexluired.
according to clirections on the Air Cleaner.

VALVE TOP OIL
During the breaking-in periocl, use Mr-rbil Upperlube

nrixed rnrith tht'gasoline according to the directions otl t.ht.
can. This r,,u'iIl help furnish lubricalion 1'or tht Valves cirrring
tht, critieal rurr-in period.

BREAKING-IN LUBRICATION_OIL CHANGES
when your Gravcl,v Tractor is ne\\', the Motor oit

should be changed after the first 20 hours o1' rvork. Af ter
that, oil chang.e depends upon usage. A goocl practice is to
change e\rer), 50 hours rn,orked.

TRACTORS wIl'H SERTAL NUMBER Nrt54?E and BELOW:
The Oi] Drain is an Oil Drain Plug ]ocated on ther bottom

of the Chassis.

TRACTORS WITH SERTAL I{LTh'IBER lvlts4?G anct ABOVE:
The oil drain is the bottonr bolt on the, Axle Housing, oll

the left side of thO Tractor &s )'ou stand berhincl the Tractor at
the Handles.

Care shotrld be taken any time the Axle Housing is re-
moved ancl replaced to make sure the Nylor: Pluggecl Drain
Bolt is always reinserted in the bottom bolt hc-rle, ancl the
special sealing lvasher is in place.

OIL CHANGES AT RIGHT TIME IMPORTANT FOR
EQU IPMENT SATISFACTION

Changing of the Oil Filter often is another must. The
Gravely Tractor works under the dirtiest, dustiest of con-
ditions. For long life, change the Oil Filter at least trn,ice a
Season.

The contaminants that collect una,u,oidably in the oil dur-
ing use are not all r'emoved by the oil filter. Changing oil at
regular intervals ( at least e\"/er.y 50 hnurs as recomrnended
above) is the surest way of removing contaminants. Rubbing
used oil between the fingers and color changes are not rrj-
liable methods oI determining the oil's suitability for further'
use. Since some contaminants are solubie in oil, a detergent-
type oil may darken rather quickly giving good evidence that
it is properly performing its ftrnction of holding del.rosit-
forming materials suspended in the oil. It is ahn,ays sater tr-r

change oil rather f requently' than to try to reduce €x|)e ilse
b.y running oil too long.

This care, once or twice a season, will repay you lnan.y
times over. The Oil System is the heart of the engine
with proper care your engine '*'ill continue to operate effici-
ently and effectively.Neglect will sLrrel-r'cost you time nncl
money in major repairs.

PIATE Z
( I ) Clutch Adjusting Nuts, {2t Oil Level Try Cock
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GAS THROTTLE

The Gravell'Llses a hand-ft.t,cl frrel tlu:ottler attacheicl to
ttrc left handler, I)epressing thr' throttlt' give.s fftor(. ftrel,
bringing it u1: fer,ds less.

GOVERNOR

The Gol'ernot' is optional. It rvill autornaticallr' feecl the
J'uel to the engine accc.rrding to the u,ork-loacl. This saves
wear" on thc: equipment, and makes oper.ation of thr. equip-
rnent much easier.

To operate the Governor Throtile, simpl1'pult the
throttle out until the attachmc.nt operates at the speecl you
desire. After this speed is obtained, the equipment will oper-
ate at that speed no matter hcllv much loacl is put on the
machine, 

",t,ithottt 
f urther attention frotn you.

CHANGING GEARS

The Gravel.\' Tractor gives you t r,r'o f rlrrt,arcl and twct
reverse speeds. As you stand al the Handles of the Tractor:

LEFT HAND Let,et'is gear selector. for trigh ancl lou,
speeds.

RIGHT HAND f-evet'i.s gear selerctor for forwarcl ancl
reverse.

On the Advance Casting you will see the words IN anrl
OUT embossed on the metal.

when the lerrer is over the IN, the at,tachnrent. is in
gear. OLIT, thc attachment is out of gear.

HrNT: when putting PowER ATTACHITEI{TS irr gear,
have the High-Lorv Lever in Neutral. Then "slip" the clutch,
using the revet'se only until you hear or feel the engine ,,pull
down" a little. You can then flip the attachment in gear
without raking the Attachment Cltrtch Gear. This will iave.,
wear on the clutch.

caurrorl: 'w'hen attaching or adjusting a PowER AT-
TACHMENT, always have the Attachment Clutch Lever irr
the OUT position, the Tractcrr Engine stopped.

PLATE 8

ATTACHING TOOLS
All Porver Attachments and all others, except a few

toclls which ma-v be hitchecl on the rear of the Tractor, are
attached by four bolts to the front of the Tractor. ( See
Plate 9. )

The Attachment cltrtch Lever rnust be in the our
position when attaching any tool to the front of the Tractor.

Attaching Attachments is much easier with a Gravely
Tractor Stand. This portable, inexpensirre stand allows you t9quickly ad just height of Advance Casting, holds Tractor
lirmly for eas)' attachment of tools.

NEUTRAL: Both Handles in UP
Position.

FORWAR D : Right hand lever back
and down.

HIGH: Left hand lever back and
down.

g
I

LOW: left hand lever forward
and down.

\.,,- cAUTroN: AlwaYs keeP
" *__ your hand on t,he Reverse

lever when yoll are backing
up. Then, if you slip, or" get
backed into a corner, .you can
thrort, the nrachine otrt ol'
gear cluickl.v.

You ma.y change either
levc.r witlrout changing the:

other.
REVERSE: Right hand

and down.
lever iotvard

ATTACHMENT CLUTCH
The Attachtnetnt C.lutch is ac'tuuter'l b.), u leve,r' c)l) thr:

fror:t of the Tractctr. (Sc.e plate [Jt.
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PREPARING TO START THE TRACTOR

1. Gear f,el,ers in Neutral Po.sition.

2. Attachnrc,nt Clltrtch Lever in OUT position.

3. An Attachment. or the Attachment Boss Cover and
Gasket (Part No's. L-228 & L-229) nrust be u-sed on thc
front of the Tractor before starting motor.

4. Be sllrc the little valve on the bottonr of the Sedi-
rne'nt Bou'l under the Fuel Tank is ir-r the oper) posi-
tion.

STARTING THE TRACTOR

The Gravel-v is cquipped r,l,ith a strerp starter'. The srtrall
hole in the encl of the leather Starting Strap slips over a pirr
itt the pullev at the rear of thei Traetor. Wind the strap in the
dil'eetion of tlre embossed arro!r'. Put the Throttle' do,ulrn about
halfrra.t'. ( If .\'otl har.'e a Governor, put the Throttle Button
halfu,'a.v OUT.) Give a strong, steadl' pull. Choke as needed.

See'Plate 10 llor the proper \,vay tcl u,ind the strap.

PLATE I O

COLD WEATHER STARTING

Remember that your Gravely Tractor is an air-cooled.
otrer-cylinder engine, with the spark fumished b.v a Magneto.
If you have trouble starting your tractor during cold weather
take the follou'ing precautions:

1. Store the Gravely in a heated building, if at. all pos-
sible. If not, then pre-heat the engine by anl, safe met6od.
An Engine heater, produced especialll, for the Gravely Trae-
tor is arrail able' at lo'ul' cost. Inquire frorn "your Dealer, or
from Gravely Tractors. Inc. Do I\oT USE A BLow-ToRCH
OR ANY OPEN FLA]VIE OF ANY KIND: BE SURE TO
CHECK FOR GASOLINE LEAKS BEFORE ATTEMPTING
TO PRE-HEAT THE ENGINE.

2. Be surc )'ou have the proper lubricants in the Trac-
tor. ( See Lubrication. page 1.;

3. Each etrgitrc is a distinct unit likc ar-) autornobile
c'ttgine. The best "Chokirfg" rnethod rvill have to be four-rcl
b'.v e'xperimentation. As a starter, hou,evcr, tr.v b.v opeping
I he Choke. Turn ,over etrginc until it starts, then gradualt j,
return the choke as the engine u'arms up. ,

If this doesn't rvork and the engine floocls, puII the
enBinc over several times with the Chroke in ancl itre Fuel
Throttle.open. Then try opening the choke for one turn,
then closing again.

4. Spin the eugine hard and fast. When the engine is
\\'arn-r. the Grarrel)' 'ul,il] start. on the first puil. But in colcl\t'eather. thc temperature in tht eombusiion eliamber istlttrch lotl'tlt'. Often t,hc cnginc rvill firer onc(:, but not hal,c:

etrough lnolltelrtutrt to run through the firing c"vcle t,r,t,ice and
then carrv itsell'. So it uril] be necessar.!, to pul I hard and
t'*''r. 

"ro" 
the spark plug out arld rr,r.- until all possible

rrrnisture is evaporated.
6. If the engine doesn't start after a feu, tries. and all

these precautions have been taken, check for mechanical
lailure. ( See: Trouble Shooting. t If you still have troublc,
call your Gravel.l' Dealer or Distributor.

PLATE I I

SELF STARTER

Now you start your Tractor as easily as you start your
car! Nern' Gravely Electric Self-starter means push-button
starting . . . new ease and convenience in using your Gravely
Tractor.

Especially usef ul f or cold-weather starting means
a start every i,ime!

ATTACHING
Installation Instruction.s are packed rvith Starter Kit.

Starter Kit is complete, but less Batter)'. Uses any standarcl
6 Volt Automobile or Tractor Batter.l'.

CHECK OIL PUMP

As soon as the tractor starts, check the oil pump to make
sure it is r,r,rorking. To do this, rentove the Oil pitler Cap
(See Cover) and make sllre a good stead.r,' stream is flowing.

I1 the oil isn't florn,ing, push dou,n on the handles, tip-
ping the tractor back. Holcl it back a feu, seconds, then re-
turn it to the usual position. Check pulnp florl, again. IF IT
ISN'T OPERATING, STOP THE TRACTOR IMMEDIATE.
LY. Call "your Dealer.

( A Gravely Oil Pressttrc Gatrge nrakes this checki ng
easy. )

STOPPI NG TH E TRACTOR ENGIN E

On thc Magrteto ( Platc 12\ thcrc is a snrall clip, ol' trtrt.
totr. To stop the engitte. delrrerss 1-his blrtton and hirlcl it clc-
presscd until the cnginc stops.

TI RES

Thc recol)tmetrded pressure for t,hr.r Tractor tir.e, is ZA
pottnds. Suik.r'tires take the same, Transportation Cart tirc
pressure shoulcl bc' 30 t,cl 35 pounds.

Serni-Pneltmatic Pttneture-pronf tircs arc availa}le orr
special ordcr.
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the CENTER of the Clutch. Then adju.st the sBring tepsigrr
Fl: tightening or looserning t[; o- u"ri* rrrnrvr-,v so that ittakes 30 to 86 pouncrs of pies*rr* to make the crutch slip.

PLATE I2

ADJUSTMENTS YOU SHOULD KNOW

SPARK PLUGS

- Spark Plug poiuts should be cleaned and adjustecl forclearance occasionall-v. The reeornm""o*,r g"p i, .088.

VALVES
Val\res can be sert itr the'fie1d if nercessary. The clearanccbertlt'een valve stem ancl valve plunger is .oiz.

TRACTORS WITH I\{ANUFACTURING NUMBER 8-7619AIVD BtrLOW:
To adjust Valves, ttu'n engine of tractor over until the.clolnpressicln stroke. ( Both valves seated, piston top-- oeaocetlter.) Raise the Spring Sleeves. You rvill n-eed two wrench-cs, a 9/76" open end, and a Yz" open end. The g il6, 

"Ut 
isthe' lock nut . hold it yith )'our wrench and opurri" tr,"rk" bolt r,vith the other, acljusting until the clearance is cor-rect. Lock in place rvith g / 16" nui.

Note: The' cleara.ee is .012 WHEN THE ENGINE ISCOLD. DO NOT ADJI]ST VALVES WHEN ENGINE ISWARM OR HOT.
TRACTORS WITH MANUFACTURINIG NUMBER 8.?620
AI,J-D ABOVE:

Remove valve cover cap ancl use ?/I6" open encl wrencl1
ltt ad j ust rappet cleararlce. This is a self iocking tappet.
Clearance is ther sanle.-"012 engine COLD.

CLUTCHES

The Gravel.\, uses a double-acting, eone-type Clutch. To
lrkg up for wear. tightern the nuts on the ends 

-of 
the Clutch

Rods. Il adjustment is n_eeded, your Clutch u,ill ,,slip,; 
"rr",n'hen locked in position. Unless the Clutch is slippingl tei ttre

acl j ustnrent alone. ( See Plate 2. )
The Gravely clutch ma1. -ha\ie a tendency to ,,creep" alittle occasiouall-v, even rvhen in neutral. This'is of ,ro 

"o.r*u-quence and does not mean that there is anything \rrrong w,i6
the Tractor or the Clutches.

, SAFETY CLUTCH
Each Grar:el.v Model L Attachment has a Gravely Safet.l,

clh-rtclr, u,hich prevents sudden shocks from trarming thc
attachment or tractor.

It is ver.\' important thal these Clutches be adjusted cor-rectly. If the.t'are too loose. the Tractor rn,ill not drive the
attacl-tmertrt efficientl.r'. If too tight, it is possible that a *uhde,,
.shock lna)' itrjurer the transrnisiion or tire attachment.

The illustration (plate 18) shows ilre proper methocl oI
!p.t,t -?-djustmeut. Place a flat bar in the Ariiing slots oi tt eSlip Clutch. Hook a pair of spring scales o1 the-ba r !2"-fro*

PLATE 13

TIMING THE MODEL L ENG!NE

Magneto should be set to fire B-0 Degrees ahead of topclead center on the cornpression rirof* t #rri.r, is when bothvalves are closed ) .

To accomplish the 30 ciegrec ahead of top dead cepterfiring, proceed as follou,s;

1. Loosen Magneto couplirlg bolt until the couplingmoves on the canrshaft. It may be necessary t; trigentl-v.

2. crank starter puil_ey untir you feer the beginning ofthe compression Stroke. Remove sp.rr.:pil;, -ob-
serve b.y eye or, more aecurately, mdasure to iistonsurface until piston is exacfly ;i Top Dead cinter,

3. Hold the. Nlagneto Shaft Extension with Vise-GripPliers so it r,vill not move after taking up gear back-lash ?v *gving ptiers up gg-nily. Rotite tr,6 uaineto
Impu_lse (inc;perativel untit timing marks iiiril- o"coupling flange and dot on Magn6to tace) ri"u 

"p.4. Reassemble Magneto coupling, inserting t I 64th(.015) Feeler betu,een Fibef etoCt< and trretoiptins
Flange before tightening Magneto coupli"g -,i vo,will not -eramp .1h* impulse. be sure timin? martcsare together rvhile tightening bolt.

CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT

If it is absolutely necessary to adjust the Carburetoryourself, here is the proper way:
Find thc Main Jet ( needle valve ) . It is iclentifiecl byharring a bras.s T on it. scrern, the T in until it G i""g-u"very careful not to force it or scre\l/ it tightly. Then nict itout 2r'z full turns. Start the tractor. Operi tfre throtge ibouthalf-wa;', or to a fast iclle. Let the trlctor warm up. Then

Pggin screu,ing the jet_in sl_orvly, As ronri a_s you hear theMotor slolt' doll'n, srop, and uacr the iei- ort i/n turn.
The Air Jet is a serew u'ith a slotted heac] and a sprilgwound around the screw surface. Scre* it- aff 
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30 to 36 lbs.
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ulttil it is sllug. Bac:k out t\r,o full turns. Start the Tractor'.
Then begirr screr,r'ing tlrer Air Jet in until the Motor begins
to "buck", spit or backfire. Back out 1,r.. turn. If Motclr is still
t'ough, back out another' 1,'8.

Write for special Carburetor instructions.

FAN BELT ADJUSTMENT

A1 solrle tirne or another')'oLl u'ill neeC to aCjust the Fan
Belt. A thin rvrench is helpful but not necessar)'.

Bet\veelt the Fan Belt Pullel' and the Fan Housing there
is a thin. large trttt. This nut locks the Fan Pulle.r' Shaf t to
the Fan Housing. The shaft is in arl elongated slot in the
Fan Housing. When the nut is loosened, this u,ill allou, you tr-r
move the Fan Pullel, up or Cc\,trn, to tighten ol'loosen the
belt as needeC. Af ter the proper belt tension is obtained,
simlrl.t' tighten the trut down firml.r'.

If )'olt do not have a thin wrench. r'entove the nut that
holds the Fan Pullev in place. Then unscre,w the Fan Pulley
until )'ou have sufficient room to get an ordinar.r' wre.nch in
to the nut. After adjustrnent. scre\\'the Fan Pulle.r'back irr
place and replace the nut.

OPERATING PRECAUTIONS

AIR CLEANER
Your Oil Bath Ait'Clear-rer is one ol ttre rnost irnportant

parts of your Grarrel), Tractor. Unless it is kept cleanerd out
and filled rvith the proper amount of oil, dust, grit and other
abrasives u,ill get into the Carburetor and the Cylinder. wear-
ing out the ring-s anC often scoring your Piston anC Cylinder.
This means expensil,e. repair bills, and poor operating effi-
ciency.

OUR GUARANTEE WILL NOT REPLACE PARTS
THAT ARE WORN BECAUSE OF IMPROPER CARE OF
THE AIR CLEANER. FOLLOW DIRECTIONS ON THE
AIR CLEANER!

NUTS AND BOLTS

You -"houl,i have a regular time to go over your Tractor'
and tight,en it up. This is routine for an)' small power equip-
ment or any large equipment, and is necessary to prevent
future difficulty.

This is especially important after purchase-when the
tractor learres the Dealer or Distributor it is tight. But just
as an automobile has to have its 1000 rnile check, so a
Gravely should have its "tightening up" check after it has
been run ar.r'hile.

OI L F ILTER
The Gravely uses a replaeeable oil filter. It is very im-

portant that your oil filter be in good operating eondition.
Theref ore, be sure to ehange it at least twice a season, or
every 150 hours of rvo:k.

CAUTION: DO NOI' ATTEMPT TO CHANGE THB
()ONNECTIONS IN ANY WAY.

STORING YOUR GRAVELY
Althouglt the Gravel.y no\ / has Attachrnents that make

it a year-round tool, man.y- of our Uscrs Co not use'the equip-
ment in ther r,vinterr.

It is itrrportant, if .),ou arc not going to use the equipntent
for a tirrre. to knor,t, hou' to store it properl"\,.

1. Clean the Tractor thorr:ughly w'ith kerosene and a
stiff br ush .

2. Store Tractor itr a dr"t place. Jack it up bf'some
means, usualll' this can be dorle b.v blocks under the
axl es.

3. I)rain the Crankcase. flush u,ith kerclsene and refill
rn,ith ne\ / oil. (Use a rust prevent,ative clil if obtain-
able. ) Operate the Engine for twcl minutes to distrib-
ute the oil. Do not get the Engine hot.

4. Rernove the Spark plug and put \,2 pint of Mobiloil
' 10U' (SAE 10W) in the Cylinder. Turn o\rer bl' hand

several times: leave the Piston on top dead center,
and then replaee the Sparl< Plug.

5. Drain the Ftrel Tank ancj Carl:uretor.

TAKING THE TRACTOR FROM STORAGE

There are six important step-s to follorv if you want ),our
tractor to start easil-v and rn'ork properll':

1. Drain out an)' rust prev€]ntative oil. arrd refill r*,ith
N{obiloil A}" (SAE 40)

2. Remclye Spark Plug ancl put t,'4 pint of Mclbiloil 10\^'
(SAE 10W) into the' C.ylirtder. Turn over engine by
hand (by trnristing the starting pulley) several tirnes.
If Engine stops suddenll' dtrring this process, or if it
turns over tocl easil.y. showing no compression. see:
TROUBLE SHOOTING under "Sticking Valves." Re'
place Spark Plug,

3. Fill Fuel Tank n,ith fresh Mobilgas (Regular).
4. Pump tires up to 20 pounC pressure.
5. If Oil Filter has not been replaced during the last

season. it is best to replace it . norv.
6. Start your Tractor in the usual mal'rner.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Your Gravely, like any mechanical product, is going to
break dorn,n or be out of adjustment occasionalll'. This qec-
tion will deal rvith the minor difficul ties that are corrected
easily.

In case of a serious breakdown, or if these suggestions
clo not cure .your Tractor's trouble, alwa.ys call your Gravel;'
Dealer. His rnechanic is trained in factory methods, has the
special tools to repair your equipment quickl.r' and efficiently.

TROU BLE

'Iractor Fails To Start.
Cause and Cure:

1. Out of Gasoline.
2. Not getting Fuel because the Fuel Cut-Off Valve on

the Sediment Bowl trnder the Fuel Tank has been
turneC off.

3. Engine flooCed. If' this is the case, the Carburetot'
will be rtret r'r,ith gasoline. To cure, turn the Fan
Pullel' backwards b1, hand a couple of tinres.

4. Spark Ptug shorted out bf' contacting Tractor HooC.
To check, lift Hood and attempt to start the Tractot',
Also, check connections to Magneto and to Spark
plug.

5. Spark Plug fouled or wet. To cure, remove, clean
or dry. reset at .03 3 .

6. Not getting fire frorn Magneto. Remove Spark Plug
from Cylinder Head and Magneto Cable. Crank
Tractor', holding Nlagneto Cable so the spark 'nl,iil jumo
to the Cylinder Head. If no spark, or \rer.v rn'eak
spark ( less than 3 I B" ) , check conrlections. If they
are all right. Magneto is baC. Call your Dealer.

7. Stuck Valve: Occasionally )'ou will find that suCden-
ly-usually overnight, you harre no compression. So,
of course. the tractor \Aron't start. No compressiorr
Ineans that you can spin the motor over b.y hand
easil.y. When this happens, you have a Valve stuck
in the open position ( Exhaust Valve) . On Tractors
u,ith manufacturing nttmber 8'9700 and above, this
will be a very rare occurrence, since the later models
have a special Bronze Valve Guide, and Valve Covers
that lubricate the Valve Stem. However, it is quickl;'
cheeked by removing the C),linder Head anC observ-
ing the actior-r of the Valr,e rn,hile cranking the engine.
On Traetors rn,ith nutnber below B-9700, follow thc
proceclllre gii'en below. To keep from having this
difficultS' in ther future, older tractors can be convert-
ed tr: the nerv *st.yle at little expense.

Rernove Spark Plug and Cylinder Head. Use a light pene-
trating oil, Mobiloil lOW (SAE 10W) mixed half and half
rvith kerosene. Put this on the Valve Head liberalll', paying
particular attention to the Val ve Stern. Then take screw-
driver and insert in the slot in the top of the Valt'e, and
keep trying to turn the Valve as the oil works dorn,n" The
Valve wilt usually free itself in a fevu' minutes, and turn
freely. Remove the screu,driver and turn the Engine over
slowly BY HAND, and if the Valve works up and down as
the engine turns over, your difficulty is solved. Replace
Cylinder Head and Spark Plug and start Engine. You may
have to pull the Strap several times until the oil and kero-
sene burn out, but it will start quickly.

CAUTIOI{: It is always a good idea. after the tractor
has been idle a day or more, to try to turn the Motor over
by hand ( forrvard and back ) before you put the strap on it.
Oecasionally a Yalve u'ill stiek in the dou'n position. If you
try to start the motor with the Valve stuck doln, you will
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tear ofl the Yalve cam, and usualll' knoek a hole in the
crankcase. rf your Traetor Engine rvill not turn over byhand, follor,t' the some procedure as outlined above until
the Valve is free.

Follou'the advicc given in these instructions under.
"valve Top oil." rt. i*s irnportant enougrr to repeat. use Mobil
Upperlube inixed rn'ith thc gasoline aicording to the instruc-
tions with this oil. This rn,ill furnish aclditi6nal lubricationfor the Head and valr-es. ancl help to pr.event. an.v valr.c
sticki ng.

HINTS ON HANDLING THE GRAVELY TRACTOR,
The Gravell'is a wonde''rful tool to lt,ork u,,ith. You have

pow-er to spare for an)' orclinar.y-or extraordinary-]sqrp.
garden, or field iob. It rvill sarre you many hours of clrudgery,
help you have a better looking home. give you much pleisurc
in your home or small farm.

These fer,l, little tips on horv to handle a Gravel.\, rn,il I
add to that pleasure. Sotne of thern u,ill takc a littler piacticc
but it will be time well spent.
NfIMIIER oNE: LET THE TRACT0R Do THE woBKt

Thc most common mistake ol a beginner rn'ith a Gral,elyis to tr)' to help the Traetclr. Jr"rsi remernber this-th-e
Gravell, is much rnore por,r,rerf ul than .vou are,. Guide it-
dotr't try to manhandlc it. L,et the tractor clo the work! All
the_puthi.g you clo is'uvasted effort. All the atternpts to holcl
back will just wear you out. So takc' it easyl

Stand erect behind the tractor. Stay out f rom between
the handles. Holct the hanclles in a firm grip, but don't tr)
to squeeze thern into little pieces. Walk or ride relaxecl and at
ease. The Tractor u,ill obey .\'our will-learn to use the gears.
and t,o feed the fuel as needed.

Give r,vith the Tractor in LlnusLlal situaticlns. Alwa.t,s re.
tnember the Tractor is stronger than ;,ou-like' a horsc. Rictewith it, and you u,ill always ha..,,(] eontrcll.
NUMBEIT TWO: Iil{EP YOTIR TRACTOR TIGHTEI{ED UP.

Have a regu-lat' time to go over thc Tractor and tightenup the bolts and nuts. When you are urorkingi, take i rest
ocea_rsionally and cheek yollr Tractor. common sense andgood eare u,ill sa\'(. you money, let your- tractor clo its work
more efficientl.),, sa\re .vou clrudgerl,.
NUMBER THREE: SLIPPING THE CLUTCH.

Occasionally.you u,ill find.),ourself in the position thatyour Tractor's ground speed (forrn,arcl motion) is a little toofast to do the job right. The tendency is to slip the Clutch.
But in el,er.y case'', usuall.t' by taking a slightly smaller ,,bite"
at the iob it will not be necessar.y to slip the clutch. The lessyou slip the Clutch the ]onger thc clutCh rn,ill last..
NUMBER FOUR: NEVEIT WORK AROUND AN ATTACH.

MENT WHEN THE ATTACHMENT IS IN GEAR!
As a matter oI fact. the salest thing to clo is to stop thc

'Iraetor rvhen€)vgar you harre to clo an.ything to ilrc poro,d, At.
taehments.
NUMBER FIVE: KEEP YOUR FINGERS AWAY FROM

THE FAr"'AND THE FAI{ BELT.
__ _ LI' you have to rn,ork arouncl the Fan or the Fan Belt,
STOP the tractorl
NUIUBER SIX: WHEN USING REYERSE, KEEP YofIR

HAND ON THE LEYER.
The Gravel;' is a powerful rnaehine. ancl it can't thinklor you. If J-ou put the machinei in r"everse, and come back

too-fast, yolr may .stunrble, Iall, or get pinnecl against a wall
or fence. Always slow down rvhen ieveising, keep your hancl
on the let'er, and take i1. easy. Then if something-unexpectecl
happens, you can jerk the le\/er into nelrtral anii the Tractor
will stop.
I{UMBER sEvEN: DON'T BB AFRATD oF THE Eeurr-, MENT.

The Gravely is a tool. Like an)' clther tool, it cleserves
respecl, but it is made to bc usecr-macle to help yos cl6yoqr lawn,--garden and fietcl tasks. Nlaster the eqdipment
and you u'ill find many pleasant hours of relaxation aheacl-
timei when you can be aceomplishing a lot of urork, and yethave a Sjrocl tinre rloing it. fherc i.r somethirrs i**"iriutingabout a GraYely, a.s you will learn. soon you witt have thcsalne affection fcu'it as you har.e lor I'otrr'"faithftif cai,."o.,,.{avorite gun t:r. fishing rod.

Just remernber-Iet the Gr:arrel)' clo thc urork!

LAWN EQUIPMENT
REEL MOWER INSTRUCTIONS

B.v attaching the 30" Reel Mr:wer to your Gravel;' Trac-
tor'. .\'ou have one of the finest lar,vtr mowers mone)' ean buy.

The Gravel)' Reel Mo,vl,er. is a hear'),-clut1' mower, builtto last nran.\' years. The adjustments are simple. And with
a Grat'el.r' .you hat,c morc than trvice the porn,er of thc aver-
age la\r'rt morvet'l

The Gravell' n,ill give .y'ou a better looking law,n bc-
cause it does not streak or scalp as much as rnoit mowers.
You u'ill trul.r' have a lovel), lanln if you mow with Gravely!

ATTACHING
The Gravel.v Reel Mou,er (30" Center Unit) is attachecl

to the front oI the Tractor by f our bolts, as are all power
attachments.

LU BRICATION
The Su'ivel Casting is equipped with an Alernite Fitting.

This sh<-rulcl be gi\rer) a shot of Mobilgrease MP occasionalli.

PLATE I4
t. Swivel Alemite Fitting 3. Oil Filler Plug
2, Strut Casting 4. Oil Level Plug

to keep thc Swivel lubricated and to prevent rust. ( See
Plate 14 for lubrication points.)

The Gear Housing should be drained at least onee a
year, and new oil put into it. To drain. remove the entire
M-l53 Strut Casting of the Gear llousing.

To replace the oil, or to add oil when needed, remove
the Gear Housing Oil PIug ancl the Oil Level Pipe Plug. Fill
the Gear Housing ,vvith Mobilube GX-140 until the oil is level
w'ith, or begins to run out of, the Oil Level Hole. Never use
more oil than is needecl to fill the Gear Housing to ttre bot-
tom of the Oil Lerrel Plug. Too much oil urill cause over-
heating and consequent damage to the gears. Be sure to re-
place. both Plugs before you begin mowing.

The Reel Bearing Alemite fittings should be given a
shot of Mobilgrease MP as needed. This lubrication is very
important. for thc grcase forms a water seal around the
bearing. Nerglect will cause] the Reel Bearing to rust, and a
rerpair iob of replaeing the bearing and readjustment of the
He.el. Sere Plate 15.

There al"€r fout' Alemite fittings on the Spaeers holding
thc Rollers in their proper position. Use Mobilgrease MP in
these fittings,, ES needed to insure free rolling.

ADJUSTING THE HEIGHT OF CUT
Otrt.ting heighl is acljusted bf' mealls of the Ileight Act.jtsting Scren, (See Plate 16), Height Actjusting Screw Nut,

artd thc Height Adju.sting Screu, Lock Nut.
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PLATE 15

l. Reel Alemite Fitting tZ per unitl

PLATE 16

I. Adiusting Screw Nut 3. Adiusting Screw Lock Nut
2. Adjusting Screw

( R position reverses, F posifion is forward )

Loosetr the Fleight Adjusting Screru, Lock Nttt. and tltrtr
the Height Adjusting Scrern' to the, right to raise the height
of cllt, and t,o ther left to lorvet' the height of the cut. Wherr
the adjustment suits )'our rer;uirer:rent.s, lock the Heiglrl Acl-
jtrsting Scretv Lock Nut to ltold the AcJjtrstrnent, arrd )roLt aro
rcady to ntorv "

REVERSE LAPPING OF THE REEL

The RCel Mclu,er has a specialll, designercl r('\'ers(' fttt'
lapping the Reel againsl t.he' Be.cl Knil'c. This r,r,ill elinrittate.
in sontt.' cases, grincling the Re'el. It is advisablc tr: lal> the
Reerl rvhene\rer the Reel adjustment against the Berd Knifc
Bar is changecl radicalll'.

To lap the Reel, loosen the bolt on t}:e Irottt ol'thc Geat'
Housing. ( Platc. 16. ) ( Be sure tractor is stoppcd. attaehtnettt
ot-rt, of gear.) This bolt is clff center'. To reverse the Reel,

PLATE 17

I. V Belt Adiustment Bolt 2. Reel Adiusting Bolt
3. Reel Adiusting Bolt Lock Nut

slou,ly roll the Reel back and forth u,ith the hand, pushirtg
the bolt to the opposite sicle of the housing. This engages
the reverse. When it is engageC, tighten the bolt.

Then appl:- a 60 grit lapping compound to the Reel
w,ith a paint brush rn,ith the attaehment running at normal
speed. (Watch )rour fipgers!) Allorn' tfue Reel to lap in re-
verse until the Reel makes goclC contact rn,ith the BeC Knife
Bar along its entire length.

To put the Reel baek in forward gear, use the same
procedure as described above, except push the bolt to the
right and lock by tightening.

REEL ADJUSTMENT

The correct adjustnrent of the Reel means the differeltce
between a good mowing job and a poor one. To clo a good
job, the Reel tnust contact the Bed Knife Bar evenly and
lightl.y along its entire length.

To test, use a piece of paper at different points on thc
Bed Knife Bar and turn the Reel rn,ith your l-rand. If the
Knife cuts the paper cleanl.v at each point, the Rcel is in
aCjustment. If the Knife does not cut the paper cleanly at
all points, you must aCjust the Reel.

To ad just, loosen the Locking Nut anci turn the Rear
Screrv (See Plate L7) either left or right. Tightening (turning
to the right ) rvill nro\re the Reel a\t'a.)' f rom the Bed Knif e
Bar. Loosening ( turning to the left ) will allow the Reel to
press harCer on the Bed Knife Bar.

For example, supposc that you at'e facing thc Reel, attd
have tested the cut. You find that the Reel pressure is light
on the left side. heavy or1 the right.

Lclosen thc Lock Nut on the Rear Left Adjusting Sere'*r,
then loosen the Scre,vl, slightll,, Loosen the Lock Nut on the
Rear Right Acijusting Screl, and tishten the Scrern, slightly'.
Tes1. Repeat if necessar)'. Then tighten the Lock Ntrt to hold
the adjustment. The Front Adjusting Screu,s control the
tension of the Spring r.vhir:h holcls the Reel against the' BeC
Knife Bar. Ad.iust so the Reel has firm contact with the Bar,
cr.rtting test paper cleanl-r,.

I NSTALLATION OT V.BELTS

To install the V-Belts, loosen ther Heigtrt Acl j ust,ing
Screu' l,ock Nut, releasing thc. lleight Adjusting Sct'eirnr. Tlrerr
ttrrn the'Height Aclju,sting Screu,until it releases thc Reel
Assernbl.i' trom the Strut..

Rlri.se tire Mou,crr slightl.r' ancl su,irrg the rererl backu'arcls
( tou,arcl the tractor ) unl il the bclts are' loose on the pulle"v.
Iiemor'(. ther old bc'lts atrd 1'gplacr. u'ith the ncw berlts. After

1
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the' Ire\\: belts are in placc, r'ettrrn Rercl Assemb}l' to nornra I
position, replac:c tht' Hcight Acl.iusting Screw' ancl readjust
thc mou,,ing heiglrt.

ADJUSTMENT OF V-BELTS

Your nlo\v(lr i.s eqriipl:ed r,r,ith a special v-Belt Adjust-
tnent Boit ( See Plate I 7 ) . Thc' V-Br:lts should have one inch
of plal'in thenr. That is, rt'ithout forcing, but with lirm pres-
sllr'e on one sicle oI thc V-Belt ( halfu,av from each pulle.v ),
it should give one inch.

To tighten. tttrtr thc' Belt Ad j u-sting Bolt clockwise. To
Ioosen. turn the Belt Adjusting Bolt counter-clocku'ise. When
tightening, iI'the Bclt Acljusting Bolt is turned as far as it
rvill go and the belts do not tighten, thc belts shoulcl be re-
placed 

"

GANG MOWERS

Large morn'ing areas deserve the same care and treat-
rnent that you git.e')'out'smaller areas. By attaching tu,ct
25 inch Gang Mo'uving Units to ):orlr GRAVELY Rotary
Mor,ver, your large larn,ns can be mow,ec in a minimum of
time. Like the Rotary Mow,er, the.-v have Srvivel Action
which allovu,s them to lollou,the contour ofthe ground. They
clo not depernd upoll traction for pou:gr_-fhsl' are completely
po\ rer clriverr from t,he traetor.

With the Gang Morn,ittg LTnits attached to your Reel
Mower, you mow a srvath 7 5 inches in u,idth-and the
rnor,ving is clone cleanl.v and er,'enl.\,,

ATTACH I NG

'Ihe (iarrg tlnits at'r) attaehc.rl to tlrc'Center unit (30"
Recl Mourr.r ) ,

PLATE I 8

PLATE I 9

l. Outer Drive Shaft Pulley ( 3" ) 4. Outer Cross Shaft
2. Bearing Cap Screw 5. Belt and lnner Drive Shaft Pulley
3. Bearing Cap

PLATE 20

..: ,.. i ..

I. Pivot Stud
2. Pivot
3. Leader Swivel
1. Leader Swivel Pin

5. Height Adjusting Screw Lock Nut
6. Height Adiusting Screw
7, Leader Thrust €ollars

They corne to yoll in three assernblies: I . The Porl,er
Take Off. 2. Uni',,ersal Drive Asscmbly, 3. The Leader (at-
tached 1o the Gang Unit).

ASSEMBLY OF POWER TAKE OFF

Thc Pou,er Takc C)fI' fclr tht' Gang Units i-s asst:nrtrlecl to
thc Center LInit as shown in Platc, 1tt,

ATTACHING BELTS TO POWER TAKE OFF

First, remove the beits lronr thc prrlle.r's ol1 the Center
Unit.. bf' thc trrelthr-rci clisetrssed in tlrc' "REEL MOWER" fn.
structions.

Rent()v(l t,he r,rutcl' Drit'r' Ptrllt'.)'. fir"s1 lclosening thr'' Allerrr
set sercr\vs,

Loosen the Bearing Cap Screr,vs. and pull the Outer
Cross Shaf t assembly out trntil it is possible to insert the
Inner Wing Drive Pulle,"v (SplineC) and Belt into the open-
ing as shor,t'n in Plate 19.

Replaee the Outer Cross Shaft, through the Inner Drive
I'}ulley, turning slightly as needeC until it engages the gears
in the housing. Replace all parts.

ATTACHING LEADER

Rctuoi'cl thc Tolr Tie Rod Bolt. rtplaec u,ith the Leader
I)ivot and Leader Pivot. Stud as shou,n in Plate 20.

Attach the Leacler Surirrel u'ith the l,eader Su'ivr":l Pin.
as denronstrated in Plate 20.

On a nc\\'nlo\\,er', the,'I-.,eadet'Su,ivel I)in nta.y not drop
easil.v into place. This is caused bf'a protective film of paint
on this pin and paint filn-r on insicle ol'the holcs. A quick
rttb rt'ith trer-y finc elxery paper rvill rento\/c the pair:t eoat.
iug. and thc pin u,ill clrop into place eersil,v.

l. WinE Bracket Bolt
2. Reel Mower $wivel Casting

3. Belt Adiusting Screw
4. Belt Adjusting Screw Lock Nut
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PLAT E ZI
t. Universal Drive Assembly 3. Locking Ring Ball Receiving Holes
2, Locking Ring 4. Wing Spider

ATTACHING UNIVERSAL ASSEMBLY

The Universal assernbly is attacheJ to the Reel Shaft b1'
Set Screws. First, place the Wing Spider in position an:l
force on the shaft until it is seated in place against the ReeI
Shaft Bearing. Then tighten the set scre\ rs. ( See Plate 21.)

T<l attaeh the Universal to the Power Take Off, Grasp
Locking Ring as shown in Plate. 27, pulling it back against
the spring. Then place the Assembly on the Power Take
Otr Shaft, so the Locking Ring Balls will be in line with
the holes or) the Power Take Off Shaft. Releasing the ring
will then lock the Utrirrersal securely to the Porn,er Take Otr
Shaft. To remove, simply reverse the procedure.

ADJUSTMENTS

WI NG DRIYE V BELTS

Tension of the Wing Drive V Belts is adjusted by a bolt
and lock nut on the Power Take Otr. (See Plate 18.)

Turning the bol t to the right increases tension, to the
lef t decreases tension. Proper tension is found by appl.ving
firm pressure in the center of the belt. It should "give" ap-
prcximatel.y one inch, without forcing.

LEADERS

The Gangs t:'tust run parallerl to thcr Clenter Unit lor bc.st
results.

After ther Gallgs arc) asscmbled to the Ceinter Unit, acljust
the Leader by loosenitrg the se,t screws irr the Thrust Collars.
Move the Leadert'in n,hiclrevel'direction is necessar.v b.r,
firnt taps with a hamnrer. Wlren linecl uF, put the Thrust
Collars flush to the Leader anC tighten the Set Screws. (See
Plate 21.)

CUTTI NG H EIGHT

Cutting Height is adjtrsted Lry nteans of the Wing Height
Acljusting Screlr,. (See I)later 20,)

Loosen ther Lock Nut, turn the screw Clockwise to IN-
CREASE mowing height, counteir'-clockwise to DECREASE
ttt<lvn,ing heright. When properly acljr-rsted, tighten lock nut.

LU.BRICATION, REEL ADJUSTMENT, ETC.

All other adjttstmettts aud h-rbrication exacll.v'the same
as for the Cent€,r Unit.

ROTARY KNIIFE MOWER

The Rotar.v Knil'er lHo\yel' is a vcrsartilc molt,cr that morvs
thel finest lalt,rr grass ol'the tot-rgl-rest weeds. It. has \/ery
low maintenarlce, because of its simple constrtrc'tion anrl
nritrimttrn ol'parts. attcl nrltlchc:s cr.rl grass to;r finel.\, shrelCcle'l
material that trtakes larurtt raking unnecosserr'.)'under nclrrnal
con ditions.

PLATE 22

Combinotion:
ROTARY MOWER - LEAF MULCHER
CHAIN SAW - CIRCULAR gAW

With thi-s combination yoll can lrerform four different
kinds of work. I. cut timber. 2. clear land. 3. mo\\r lau'ns,,
weecls and brush. and 4. mulctr leaves-all with the same
power clrivcr. ifr: change, froil jol: to job, sitnpll'srn'itch the
tool .'ou want t,o t-tsc!

All of these tools are used on the same drive!

ATTACH ING DR IVE

The drive is attachecl to the front oi the Traetor by' fottt'
bolts, like all other power attachtuernts.

LU BRICATION

On the Su,ivel Casting is an Alemite fitting. This should
be gir:en an occasional shot of Mobilgrease MI'] as neecled.

On the Drive is an Oil Filter PIug (large) and an Oil
Ler,,el Plug ( smail ) . ( See Plate 25. )

Rcmgye both Plugs. Fill with Mobilube'GX-140 ttntil
oil oegins to run out the Oil Level flole.

Br. care f ul not to us(' tor: tn uclt oi l w ltett it is level
with thti Oil Leverl IIole, stctp.

Replace br-rth plugs beforc operating the' Attachnlcttt.

ADJUSTING SWIVEL ACTION

On the bottom of tl-re Sw'ivel Casting (Part No. A-149)'
is a Boss. ancl y()rr r,r'ill notice ttrat the casting is split at that
p6int, u,ith a large Liolt atrd nut tl-rr1lugh the Boss.

Wherr using t,lre Rotat'.\' Kuite' Mower, the Su'ivel should
be loosenecl unlil the Molver rvill follou' the grotttrd contour
rvith its own r.l'eight. Wlrer.r trsing the Circular Sa'uv oI'the
Chaitr Saw, usually yoll r,r,ill be using the -s?n-)e adjustrrtent
*s a clarrrp. tg 5olcl- thc Sar"\'s in the prlsititttr desirecl. Tcl

"lrn1p, 
sirnpl.v ttrrn ther attachtlent to the poirtt desit'ed, tltett

tightern the bolt ciorvlt firrrtl.l'.

ROTARY KNIFE MOWER

ATTACH I NG

Rgproycr ttre gther tools (Chatin Sarv c)r Circular Sarv),
il: orl t5e driye, by r-er.ersing thc'pl'ocess as dest'ribed utrclcr
"Attachilg'' in tl-re appl'()priate irtstructigls'

Rer1lo\'e tlre J)rivt, 1r'r-rtn the Tt'act,or, antl tttrtl it ttPsidt'
clorl,p that is, tht: attaclrnf ()l)t f)r'ive Slral'1. sttott lrJ l-rt'

pointing ulr"
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LEAF MULCHER
ATTACHING

Attach tht: Rotar.y Knife Morver to the Tractor in thrr
salne manner as prerrious instruct.ions designate.

Eernove the Front and Rear tr'enderi. put the Rear
Fender on the front of the Rotarl, Knife Mower.

Put the Leal Guard on the Rear of the Rotary Knife
Mou,er.

OPERATI NG

To operate the Leaf Mulcher, pr<lceecl as thotrgh yog
\^rere mowing. Ordinarily, normal walking speed witt be
sufficient to do a good job. If using on'*,et, concentratecl
leaves, it ma-v be necessary to go over them twice to get all
the lea\zes.

CAUTION
Keep hands and feet away from the attachment whilein gear and for an interval after being shut off. Be sure

knives have stopped revolving before putting hands or feet
under the hood!PLATE 23

(l ) Skid and Skid Panel, tzl Front Fender, (3) Rear Fender {long guard),
(4, Hood, (5) Collars, (6r Knives t2 furnished), (7t Attachment Drive
Shaft Nut, (8 | Fixed Collar, ( 9 ) Hood Attaching bolts and bolt clips.

Remove the bolts and bolt clips from the Housing.
Set the Rotar.), Mower Hood in place with the Rear

Fender tow'ard the Safety Clutch end of' the Swivel Housing.
Place the bolts and bolt clips in place, tighten down

firmly. Bend tangs of clips around bott heads,
The Model Number of the attachment will be found on

the Drive c_asting. Model numbers i2, bB, b4, bb, b6, b7, take
the R0-32L Knives. (Left hand rotation.) Model'numbers bB,
5B-4, 185 take the R0-336 Knives. (Right hancl rotation.)

To assemble the Knives, use the collars in an.y order'you wish. Assemble one Knife, then the spacing 
-washer,

then the other Knife. Alwa.ys ber strre the counter-bored side
of the collar.s {ace the knives.

ADJUSTING HEIGHT OF CUT
The height of cut is adjusted by these collars. The

cl<lser the Knife is to the Housing, the higher the cut, and
vice versa. By using different Combinations ol the three
clifTerent sized collars, Jrou adjust the height.

ALWAYS be sure the coul\l'TER-BoRED sicles of tl-rc
Collars are FACING TIIE KNIVIIS.

SHARPEN I NG
The knife may be sharpened by a file, or a grindstone.

Attempt to follorv the satne bel'el as the Knife hac[- when you
obtaint:d it, although the exact degree of bevel is not critital.

\MARN I NG
I{ever put your feet or your hands under the Hood of the

Rotary Knife l}Iower while the Atl,aehment is running, or for
an interval after you shut off the Attachment. Always make
sure the knives have stopped spinning before placing your
hands or feet near the Hood.

GUARD ADJUSTMENTS
When rnou,ing short u,'eeds and lawn grass, the Small

Fender should be in front. and the Large Fender in back.
T'HESE FENDERS SHOULD ALWAYS BE IN PLAC]E

WHENEVER YOU ARE MOWING IN A PUBI,IC PLACE,
NEAR A HIGHWAY OR BUILDIIYGS, WHEN PEOPLE ARE
NEAR THE AREA YOU ARE MO\['ING.

However, wherl you begin mouring in very high, hear.,y
brush. or in very thick, tough grass o] considbrable heighi,
better mor,l,ing results u,ill be obtained if ),ou remove tr,c'
Front Fender, leaving the front of the morvei. open.

WARIT{ING: When this is done, there is danger frornmaterial being thrown from under the mower, forward.
Rocks, tin cans, steel objects should be removed from thearea' and great care exercised. NEVER MoH, wrrH
GUARDS REMOYEI} IhJ PUBLICI PI,ACES, OR IVHNNT
PEOPLE OR PROPERT}' (:AN RE I}AMAGET} BY PRO-
JECTED IVIATENIAL.

PLATE 24
| 1) Chain, (2i Chain Blade, ( 3 r Bracket, (4 ) Guide Bar Clamp Bolts,
{ 5 t Brackef Clamp Screw, (6 i Attachment Drive Shaft, (7 , Sprocket,
( I l Angle Adiustment Bolt.

CHAIN SAW
ATTACHING

To attach Chain Saw Assembly to the drivc. rernove
the large nut on the bottorn of the Attachment Drive Shaft,
and remove the three Collars.

Loosen the Bracket Clamp Bolt on the split end of the'
Bracket until it will slip onto the Housing from which the
Attachment, Drive Shaft projects. (It is sometimes necessary
to u,edge the split ends apart slightly.)

On Chain Saw Drives, Models 52 through 58, the Di-
ameter of the housing is 23/q" . These models take the Part
Numbet'CS-l01 Chain Salry Bracket. On Models 5B-A and 185.
thc Chain Saw Bracket part nurnber is CS-l01-1, and the di-
anreter oI the housing is 37i4". The bigger diametr:r chain
saw Bracket (CS-101-l ) can be convertecl for use with the
N{odels 52 throug}r 5tt of Rotary Mower Drive by the pur-
chase of a Converting Collar, part number CS-331.

The lo'nt'et' edge of the Bracket should be lined up everr
rn'ith tlre lower eclge of the Housing. ( Not the flxr.rl collarl .y

Then clamp the lSrackct in place by tighte'ning the Braeket
Clamp Screw. (See Plate 20 )

Rotate the Brackel, urrtil the Gtride Bar is pointing
straight up. Tightcn the Bracket Clamp Bott until the
Bracket stal's in place.

Loosetr the Guide Bar Adjusting Scrern, ancl Clarnp bolts
tirat holcl th e tu'(i sirles o1 the Bracket together. f he latter
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should be loosened clnl.v enough tu al lor,r' thc Gr-ricle Bar to
slip back and f orth easil.l'.

Put the'Chain orl thc Gtridc'Rar, bring it throtrgh tht'
Bracket.

Now, insert ther 1,,2 inch Collar oll the Shaft, with thel
COUNTER-BORED SIDE toward the BOTTOM of the shaft.
Slip the Sprocket orl the Shaf t, put the Chain around it.
(NOTE: The Sprocket revolves in a counter-clockwise direc-
tion when vierved ft'om the etrd of tire shaft on Models 58.
58-A. 185. On Models 52 through 57. the shaft re';olves in
the clclckwise direction the cutting ectge of the Chain
Teeth must move in the saltle direction. )

Then follow with the liq inch Collar and ttre 7,,8 inch
Collar, with the COUNTER-BORED SIDES OF BOTH COL-
LARS TOWARD THE SPROCKET. Put on the flat washer,
then the nut and tighten down firrnly.

After adjusting and tensioning the Chain (See Adjusting
and tightening the Chain ), Rotate Clamp to proper working
position and tighten the bolt to hold it in place.

ADJUSTING AND TIGHTENING THE CHAIN
After you have the Chain in pace, tighten up the Clhairr

by means of the Chain Actjusting Screw. The proper tension
of the Chain is trery important. When properll' tensionerd.
the Chain will be slightlf' loose on the Guide Bar, but not
loose enough for ther Drir,ing Links to come out of the slots
when the Chain is grasped firnrly and pulled strongly awa,v
from the Guide Bar.

Care must be taken not to get the tension too tight, rl1'
you will "burn" the Guide Bar. (See Plate 25.)

PLATE 25
(l ) Ghain Adiusting Screw, (2) Guide Bar Clamp Bolts, {3t Angle Adiusr-
ment Bolf, {4} $vivel Alemite Fitting, t5r Oil Filler Hole PluE, t5t Oil
Level Hole Plug, n I Bracket Clamp Nut.

ANGLE ADJUSTMENTS
To change the position of the Chain Sau, in relat,ion to

the Housing on rn,hich the Bracket is mounted, loosen the
Braeket Clamp Nut at the split part ol the BRACKRT. Then
turn the Bracket ancl Chain Blade to the position d esirecl,
tighten the Clamp Ntrt to hold it in tr:osition.

To rotat e thc l)rir.e As.scrnbl)', loosctr the nttt on the
Bos-s on the Su,ivc'l Casting, This rvill loosen the Su,ivel.
Rotat er the Salv A*ssembl.l' to thc po-sition clesired, thein
tighten the'nut tightl.v to hold the Savu'in the desired posi-
tion.

CHAIN SAW OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

HOW TO SA\M

Alu,ays sn'irrg the Suu, SIDE\\rAYS into the tree iI' you
are' felling or notciriirg.

IMPORTANT: Never leed the San, into the wood b.r'
an)' nrethod except lisht hand pressure at the hanclles. DO
I'JOT lean against the tranclles, or brace.your body in any
\r'a)' to f eed the Sau, into the work f ast.

It is so easy to f eed the Gravely Chain San, that the
tendency is to force the Salv intcl the lvood. If you do forcer
the Saw, it will cause excessi\:e \vear of the Chain and Guidr:
Bar, resulting ir: utrsatisfactclrl'riperatinn ancl excessive
maintenanc() cost. -Iherefore, ease the Sar,l'into the tree
slowl.\,, letting it "feed itserlf" r.r,ithout forcing. A properly
sharpened and gauged Saw u,ill feed itself into the lr'ork
w'ith almost no effort on your part.

DEPTH GAUGE SETTING

One of the two "seerets" of successful Chain Salv opera^
tion is the proper setting of the "Depth Gaugies." The Depth
Gauges are projeetions that eontrol the depth of bite of the
Savr' Chain. These are NOT factory set, and must be filed
down to correct depth before your Chain Sau, will cut satis-
f aetorily.

A "Gaugit" is f urnished with each Chain Saw. Direc-
tions for its use are also furnished, and it is very important
that these directions be studied and the simple and easy
filing down of the Depth Gauges be done before you attempt
operation of the ()hain Saq'.

SHARPEN I NG TH E SA}I1
A Chain Saw r.vill cut rvell only if it is sharp. Yout'

Gravel.y Dealer rn,ill furnish you with a sharpe'ning set that
makes correct sharpening of your Chain Saw f'ast and eas)'.
The set is FREE, and is made so that filing of the correct
angle of the Tooth is carried out automatically. A sharp
Sau' Chain is the second of the tw'r: "Secrets" of successful
Chain Sau,, operatiorr.

CAUTIONS
The Chain Sart'is a s1:e.cializecl tool. and rnust have

specialized care f or best results. Special Instructions for
proper maintenance and sharpening oI the Chain Sau, are
packed rvith the eqtripment, BE SURE TO READ AND
FOLLOW THESE ILI,LISTRATED DIRECTIOI{S.

It is possible to cut timber flush with the ground when
using the Gravel.y Chain Sa\ ,, and in Inany cases this is
desirable. However, digging the Sarv into the dirt means that
the soil, mixed witir the lubricating oil, forms an abrasive
that soon weal's the Saw Chain and the Guide Bar. You can
ruin a nevy Sau, Chain and Guide Bar in a short time unless
proper precautions are taken. This is true of AFIY Chain Sau'.

We reconlrnencl that if you intend to sa\ ,' much timber
off everl with the ground that "you purchase the Circular
Saw. which is inexpensive, and make a second cut at your
leisure to get rid ol the lort, stumps you may leat'e. The
Circular Saw is used on the same' drive as the Ctrain Saw.

Lubrication of the Saw Chain is very important. Lack
of lubrication will "burrl" the Guide Bar. ( Seei Chairr Sall,
Oiling System.)

CHAIN SAW OILING SYSTEM
The. Chain Sarn, has a separate assernbl-v w,hich furnishes

oil to the Chain try the operatiort of' a thurnb-plunger.

il
PLATE 26



ATTACHI NG
f irst. install the Bracket on the Tractor Hanclle. Put in

the Elbow Fitting, and attach the tubing as shorvn.
To install clips o-n Handle Bolts. simply loosen the bolts,

insert the slottecl end of the clips, ancl tighten the bolts.
Screw the male thread of the Flexible Tube into the

tsracket of the Chain Sa,,v. Then attach the other encl of the
F'lexible Tube' to the Oil Pipe with the straight Connector.

OPERATION
pepress the thutnb lel,er on the Can. This supplies oil tothe chain. use ordinary motor oil-nerv or used-as lubri-

cant. The Chain should receive a liberal amount of oil cluring
operation.

To disconnect. take the Flexible Tube loose from the Oil
Pipe at the straigrrt Connector. The Oil Tank ancl Oil pipe
may be left on the 'f raetor, or taken off, as you desire.

THE CIRCULAR SAW
The Circular Saw is useful for clearing land, and cutting

down small trees. It has the big advantag; of making shoytwork of snrall scrub grornrth, saprings, sprouts, etc., euttipgthem off even with the grounc. Ttris auows.you to mo\^,
over the area with your Gravell, sickle or Rotaiy Mower.

We do not recommend the Circular Saw for ielling large
trees. The chain sar,l, will do this job faster ancl bet'ter.

ATTACH I NG
To make a Circular 

- 
saw of your Chain Saw or RotaryKnife Morver, reverse the procedure described in the sec-

tions headed "Attaching" in the instructions for these tools.
To attach the 18" Circular Saw Blade, put on the Collars

and Blade II,,I THIS ORDFR: 7/s inch Colldr, Vz inch Coilr.,the L8" Circular Sarn, Blade, then the tiq inch Collar. put on
the large nut and tighten don,n flrmly.

Be sure that the Collars next to the Circular Sarn' Blade
have the couNTER-BoRED sides FACING the sau, Blade.

The ctrtting edge of the Circular Saw tooth must face thedirection of shaft rotation. see "Rotary Knife Mower', in-structions to determine shaft rotation.

SAW GUARD

-An optional Circular Sarv Guard is available from your.
Dealer. To attach, fit the Fplit Ring to the Housing, r*i.rg
the Guard to the position desired, and tighten downlhe twobolts and nuts. This will clamp the Guard in pgsition. GiveModel Number of Drive, to assure proper size.

USING THE CIRCULAR SAW
The circular Sarn, is f ed into the work from the sidettre same way as the chain Saw, b.v pivoting the Tractor.Just exert pressure on the handle opposite trre work, an c

I<eep a firm pressure against the work. Do not force the Sawinto the tree let it "eat" its v/ay in graduall.y.

CLEARING LAND
The Circular Sarv is most effective when used for lanclclearing operations. The method is to put the sarn, in thehorizontal position, and drive the tracior forward slo.w,ly.If you are working in yery dense undergrowth, it is helpfutto swing the Blade back and forth as you move slowly'fur-

ward. This will let yott eut a wide pathr. Your judgmeni will
soon dictate when to stop the forward movement and con-
centrate on a sprout or sapling that is too large to ,,drive
through."

Care should be taken not to run the Savl, Blade into
t-t g ground, or against rocks. This will, of coursc). quickly
clull the Sarn, and require sharpening ancl resetting,

SHARPENING THE SAW BLADE
we do not recommend fielcl sharpening. Insterad, you

are better off to take the Saw Blade to a profelsional Circularsau, Blade sharpener, or to your Gravely Dealer. .,setiing"
the teeth requires special tool.s, and sharpbning the sa* *itr,the correct angle also requires special equiprrient.

STORAGE

If you are going to store your Circular Sau, Blacle for.-several days _gr- Iongerr, we recommenc that .you eoat itheavil), with Mobilgreasr. Mp.

LAWN ACCESSORIES

PLATE 27

STEER I NG SULKY

A Grarrely steering Sull<.y gives you an amazing ne\ r

experience in easy, comfortable. efficient mowing.
Ycu steer the tractor like a car by a steering u'heel that

gi ve: yoLt quick, accurate, effortless control!
Attaching instructions are under "Rear Hitch", page 24.

Dual Wheels should always be used with the Steering Sulky.

LUBRICATION

The only lubricatron required is an occasional shot of
Mobilgrease MP in the Alemite fittings.

PLATE 28

RIDING SULKY

A Gravely Riding Sulky allows you to mow comfortabll,
while .you ride. You can cover an amazing amount of grouncl
in a little while with a Riding Sulk)', and the Tractor is even
easier to handle.

Handicapped persons often do a lot of their own mou,irrg
with the Sulk.y u,,hett othe.rrn,ise it would often be out of the
qttestion.

The sulky has a comfortable spring seat, pneumatic
tires. I t req uires the Rear Hitclr.

ATTA("HING: Sce Rear Hitch, page 24.

ADJUST ING THE SEAT

The Seat is attached to the Seat Spring by a trrllt thr.ough
onc o{ tlt'o hr:les in the Seat Spring.Adjustnrent is nracle
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by attaching the Seat to whichet'ert' Bolt Hole is mclst conl'
fortable.

It is sometimes necessar)' tcl "level" the Tract<lt' tl'hetr
using the Sulky on the Rear Hitch, to keep th9 Handles frour
interlering with yorlr knees on turtrs. This is done in trvo
ways:

First: To level the Tractor, loosen the Ball Stud Lock
Nuts. To raise the handles, turn the Ball Stuct cltlcku'ise. To
Iower the Handles, counter-clockwise. The bclttonr of thtr
stud has an opening to fit a 7,'4" Allen Wrenc'h.

AFTER ADJUSTMENT, TIGHTEN THE BALL STUD
LOCK I{UTS TIGHTLY AGAINST THE REAR HITCH
FRANlE.

Second: If there is still interference, the Handles may
be acl j ustecl by loosening the Handle Bolts closest to the
rear of the Tractor, and moving the Handles upwarC or
clownward in the slots until the.v are at the proper height.
Then tighten the Handle Bolts down tishttv.

LU BR ICATION

The only, lu brication required is an occasional shot of
Mobilgrease MP in the Aleruite. fittings on the Wheel Discs.

PLATE 29

ROLLER

For a smooth, velvety lawn, YoU will need the I-,awn
Roller Attachtnetrt for the Gravely Tractot'.

The Roller is 32" uride, has rounded edges to prevent
injur.y to the lau,n, and u,eighs 655 pounds whetr loaded.

The porn,erful Gravell, easily handles the Rollerr atrd tl"re:

operator, whrl rides cotnfortabl.)' on a spring seat.

ATI'A()HING: See Rear Hitch, page 24.

FILLING THE ROLLER

T'he Roiler is {illed with water by renroving the largc
Brass PIug found on the right-hand side as you look from
behinl the Roller torvard the Tractor Handles.

Of collrse. ther Roller should be rolled until the Plug is
at its highest point for the maximum r,veight. Have no hesi-
tation about {illing it as full as pclssible . the Tractor has
plenty of power fot'the job.Bc sure trt reltlace thc plug
'I'IGHTLY.

LUBRICATION

The onl.y lubrication required is an occasional greasing
oI the Axle:s. Just relrrove the Cotte'r Pitr. slip off the large
rvasher and put a generous amount o1' Mobilgt'ease MP
around the'Axle, put back the washer attd cotter pin.

WEED MOWING EQUIPMENT

ioq'

PLATE 30

SICKLE MOWER
The Grarrel)' Sickle Morn,er Attachtnent is a ruggeC.

depenclable mower that makes the tor-rghest rveeC atld brush
mowing jobs easy. It will mou'anything that rn'ill go betr,t'een
the CtiaiAs. Swivel Action allows the bla:le to f ollovn' the
grouncl contour for a clean cut, and it is Safetl' Cltttch pro-
tected against danrage.

ThJ Sickle Morn,er is furnished rvith a 42 inch Blacie.
Longer biaCes are available f rom yollr Dealer f or special
pu.lioses. The Blades are fr-rrnisheC rn,ith three-inch sections
ior heavy morn,ing. For: fine ntowing. two-inch Sections ar()
available.

ATTACH I NG

The Sickle Mon,er is attached b;'fottr bolts to the frotrt
of the Tractor, like all other powel' attachtnents.

PLATE 3I
I. Universal Housing Grease Plug
2. Drive Filler Plug
3. Oil Level Plug
4. Swivel Adiusting Bolts

LU BRICATION
You r,r'ill lincl thrc'e Oil Plugs ol) thc Sickle Mo\\'eI'f)r'ir-t:

C-'gluml). See: Plate:11. The Oil Plug ort t.]re'Coltltntr sectiutr
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closest. to the Tractor. lubricalcs thc Univcrsal. Remove flrt:plug and fill about hall fult of flf.ifrile;;sc MI,.somrtimes. sinc. this u,ri.l"r]r-j- Jiii,r rr"u.t.. attcntiongll.t' occasional.l,r-. it is. mor. eonvenient 1.o remo'e thc SafetvClutch, takc out rhe {our b.ii; ih;i-;;ki'ii;'i;;";'.C;ffi;lto the Universal Housing, and sfip iil"e''Uousing palily ofl.Then you can put a,gener,oujs application ot Mobilg""rst, MI)directly on the Universal .loint, cor.erirri it 
"tt over withabout an inch or inch ancl , t iii .riii'"g.ot the Grease. Reassemble the par.ts, being sure tt tii;i?,,i firmly the largcrrut that holds the Salt,t-v 

-Clutch.

You will find two Oll plugs orr thc Crank Housing sec-tiorr next to the Bladc. fi,e sfiafic.t"i.'itu Oil Level plug.To ,check the oit, remove thia pl;;';ilif"'tn" attachment ison the Tractor. If oil.runs our, i;ii-hav;:'L"nougt. If it doesn,t.remove__the large Oil. plug on ihe. 
"of 

u_"'airi"tl): ;L;r;;"iir.;crank Housine and ]i|r q!t,r .ii ;r;;;;i'tire.oit Levet plughole. Use MOBTLUBE^cx.14d. il';;;;;;rrnue ro add oirafter-the oil starts to now flomlh"-6il L"evet rrole.when vou fill this p?{t ql trre siclie -nio*,". for the firsttime, or after drainins ora- oii, ii;ii'i;k;"one-half pint.
*"rli. sur(. to replace aLL'plues--butt.u 

".i"g irr!--b"ictre

LUBRICATING KNTFE AND BLADE

,,,a{.li,r.'$,1,1!:*f i.:]illx..i,:."iiJf ll"t,i#:? jl:s"x:Tf :Knif! and Bar will rust rvfren not i;;;:;"'To prevent this rusting, *ip" iii"-i<"ife and Bar with actoth moisre.ned wirh tigrrt "oit.'FIi ;;-"'il;'coating.rJ .you are soins to store-ii;'s,;iii; M;;;? ror anylength of time, 'ie recommend ca.ofut-ci.rrlng and an aD_plication ot Mobilgr.eas,,Mp to ;ii;;pr;;;ft-';-rr;;... q, a.,-

ADJUSTING THE CIIPS
The Clips that ho.ld the Knife to the Bar should bechecked and adjusted r.rcq.u-cnttJ,.'ii tf,est'tcrips are not acl-

d,il!!,!i'f H'{;.j[i],"n,ilt,,ixi,l,f; lI*J,"]f,,".""#f i'll8inadequate feed-off. Also, fiie grai. *itt-;t be cut becausethc Knives wil.l give enough ;. ih"i"i;;';rass is knockedinto the space between the"Kriivei';;;"th; Guards insteadof being sheared cleanlv.
The Clips shoulcl "b9 

qctjusted close)y enough to holdthe Knives in firm contaci-iniiiiit""BiJr. ptales on theGuards, bur not tishil.v..enoqAh i."';ir;:'Tr,u x,lito shoutd
ii,j;X.."u 

and rortii .riirv'"iir.r'd; ;;:.:r'.; or a nnger and
The usual method is to knock dor.,",n the Clips graduallywith.taps from a Iight hamnre;. 

--- '"
rr your mower has see'-quite a bit of use, ther irorr inthc Clips ma.y have ..crylt-alri;;l:'-rr,;;;ii;. 

This ctoes notaflect operation. bul 3 -[g.a;-_-Jt r.]r'iil;# from a hammermay crack or break the Clip. s,r taf tr,J'iitp, d,r;;-I;;ii;and firmly.

KEEP THOSE BOLTS TIGHT
Any Sickle Morn;er, sjnce it has a very fast changc ofIateral rlirectiorr taking' pr""" .1.1.,.J"ri","!"r"n".rr, is subjcctt...sonrt.'"'ibratio'. rr,.; br:avetv' ii"nrlri iii botr,,.",l 

"".,,.fully', and,atthough 
'ibraiio,l lJntidi.'" iliri_,l*, ir is n.relrmrnatt'ri.

For this reason. in certain critical places, special boltswith a high flrread counl to tir. lnciiaicilscct, anO speciallocking nuts.
But in spite of these, engineering precautions, thc vibra-tion will loosen botts anct nrits uftui-.Jloir? Therefore, it iswise to periodicallv check ana tiit i"r'tirl"B.Its anrt nuts onthe Attachment. iou snouta cn8cX"["i.o.u"i", start a .lob,3lg i". r'er.v .heavy cutting, ;;;-;;d;;.,n,i ,r.',"t tht, bolrsanct nuts bt,checked rreque-nuy ilti;i[iit";"J ir 

"""""iiri.CARE OF THE KNIVES
A sharp Sicklc is the first requirement o1 arrl, rnowingjob for satisfactory results. A ir-p"p--li,-drii'!i"r.r" Kni,e willchew through coarsc, weeds anE 6ir;Ii,;;i Jou witr run intotrouble in llne grass. ancl nol get a ctein-cul.

, Sharpen your knile oitenl'tn-rict, iiG"t".t to have anextra Knife arourrrl. sharpened. so ,;i;-;;t 
"nong" 

quicklt,if you are caughr in trrc Liiiacrte;iJ;;;;s. job. That u,avyou can k-eeq a.sharp Knife on your Sickle nffoiilJr, ,r.f'rrli,r"a sharp Knifc in reserve at ail iirrrcs.To remove the Knife t"i itrrrpening, relnove the KnifeBracket Screws anri slip ure blac[-oui.liiil", sicle. WHEN

l4

YOU RI)T'LACE Tq}LBLADE, ALWAYS BE SURE THESE

The Knife Section.s should pe ground at the same ang1,the'y \4rere originalrl'. It, is usually ?;irl), eas.\, to fouow thjsangle. Your Dearerr has a hand 
-si.r.i* irirrd", that has aspecial grinding cone the rigr,t pitch l;; glipairrg the Kni'esot' 1'or a small Charge he wiit-snarpen your KnivEs Jo.'you.

ADJUSTING THE SWIVEL ACTION
A ver.y important feature of the Gravely Sickle Mowel,is the su'il'e] action of the iutter Bar. 

--This 
swivel actionis aclj ustecl b--v means of the two bolti o" trru upper ( towardsthe tract'r) part of the crinrr'irousing - --r

when these borts 3re tight, the Bar is helcr rigid. whenthey are loosenecl, the Bar *]li-lwivel i"a]"llou, the eontourof the ground.
The bolts should 

. 
be adjusted tight enough so that theBar will hold its positioo 

""tii ro*,E.ua, 
'""a 

loose enoughso the Bar u,ill tilt- according to th; ;l;p" 'o1. 
contour of theground.

ADJUSTING THE GUARDS
The Guards shourd arways be kept in alignment. If oneGuard gets pslt up and ,.rottru. down, 11 will not cut flnegrass. use a right harnmer and tnoci iil Cuards up or downuntil the Knives on the srcfre rlv flat o, tr," shearing prateof the Guards.
Ahvays keep the Guard Borts drawn up tight.

TROUBLE SHOOTING
l. Losing bolts and nuts.
Tighten bolts and nuts periodically.
Most people who lose bolts and nuts from the SickleMower are tlriqg to mow in trigh geai ,t " fast speed. Ex-cessive speed wiI exaggerate the vibration, and cause boltsand nuts to roosen muJr, fastei than noi.riar. Always mowat a normal walking speed.
2. Bunching or piling of eut grass or weeds on theBlade . arso cailed imprJper teeo-on of eut material.There are several reasons for this-it may be one, or acombination. First o{ alr, 

- ;h;"k c""ro- ,tierment, Knifealignment, and the sharpnu.r- o1 trre-rnitJ Correct any ofthese conditions that are not riiht.
The usuar cause is exeessive mowing speed. It is im.portant enough to repeat always mow at a normalwalking speed.
Another cause is letting one end of the sickle Mowerdrag up already cut materiil. In normal operation, there isa three or four inch space next to uncut -fiateriat 'ouring 

acut' But if you take a smaller "5i1"i'-of L""ut material andlet one end oI the Bar gather ub cut mateiial, it will bindthe Knife, and drag the*mii*riai yo; il-;tting so it wiltpile up.
Another cause that is often a contributing faetor isletting your Mo.wer get rustr- and d,;;r. ?his increasesthe friction on the cut materi-al. Always keep the Bar cleanof gum and rust.
The safetl' clutch Tay not be adjusted properly. In thiscase it will hesitate during ,a "ui, and [rr* rorward speed otthe Tractor wilt cause uncut materi"i tr ue iulled loose andrarnmed in the Knives. Llncut material wiir aiio- jil theKnives unle,ss 

^ 
the;,_ ar,e 

. 
sharp, eipecially in fine grass. see"Adjusting Safety Clutch.', L '

3. Exeessive vibration.
usual cause is that the wearing Tip on the end of theActuati,g Lever is badly yoin, or purrrrp, even lost. or itma-y be loose due to nbglect of xeepirrg- irr* wearing Tiptightly bolted to the Actuating Lure..-A badly worn bracketwill also contribute to excesiive vibratiirr. 

- 
or, again, ),ou

Ila-v be trying to rrlow too fast, and r"""i"s the mower athigh speed.

SKI DS

Skids vr'hich fit uncler the Cutter Bar and raise it offthe grouncl arca available at_your-cra"u[-i:*"ler's. For rno.stof your u'ork, they will not 6e necessary. But they are ha'dy{rr pasttrre mowing, where you want to cut weeds out andlet the grass gro\^r, a,d for a few oinlr p".p"ses.If yo, use four skid-s, thsv are put directll, under thefir'st and Rfth Guarci from eithlr 
-end. 

tt *-Cuard Bolts are



txoved an(l ther Skict }3olts put in thc t acattt holt's. using the
same Guarrl Nut,s. Artjtrsting spacers arei furnishecl rvith each
Skicl. and with thesc: )'()u cal'r regul;rt.e'' tht' ircigl-rl ol' ctt1. \\It'
do not rcconttne:nd tht' lrs(' of ortlt' tu'o skirls.

CAUTIONS
The Sickle lVlourer Knives arc) sharp. Nel,cr reaclt dorvtt

to clear thc Mow,cr'. ol'cio all)'acijusting u'hatso('\'et'neaI'
the Sickle Bar. unless tht' attachr:rent is out oI gear, and tltt'
Tractor st<-rpped. Never ltartcilc thc attatcht'nent b.\' tht' Guat'ds

. if you must rnovc it. grasp it b"r, the. Coltrnrn ancl orle ernd
of the Sickle Bar'. lJevet' pr-rt Jollr" Iingerrs betu,een the
Guards whett ntot,ing the attachlnentl

Try to keep out of \\'ire, rocks. tir-r calrs. etc. The Slip
Clutch will protect your attachnrent and )'olrr Tractor. but
these will caLls€-' tninor nicks in thc Knives, rn'hicir u,ill cut
down on your mo.'uving eflicienc.r'.

Remember to lrlo\\r at a nornlal lvalking speecl.

MOWING SLOPES

You can mow a 6Aat', slope u,ith a Gravely Tractot' and
Sickle Mou,er Attachrtterrt. u,hen using I)ual Whecls or Ex-
tension Axles.

ROTARY KNIFE MO\MER

The Rotary Knife Mowcr celn bc used for ureed ctttting,
as u,,ell as fine lawn morving. It u,ill handle, u'eeds of almost
any height, and r,t,ill shred thenl into sn-rall pieces that in
most cases rvill elinrirtut.t.r raking. Full instrtrctions rvill ber
founcl on pag(' 11.

WEED MOWING ACCESSORIES

EXTENSION AXLES

Extension Axles are usecl to girre a lower center of Brarr"
ity, and make working' oll steep slopes eas)' atrd efficient.

They serve abolrt the same 1rLlrposc as Dual Wheels. Ort
solre jobs, where very steep slopes are lrlowed (for example,
levees, railrn'a.y embankments, etc. ), the Externsior: Axles aud
Dual Wheels both may be used with a special length Cutter
Bar on the Sickle lVlor,r,err. Erluippcd this w'By, the Tractor
will mo\['an.vurhert'a man ca]] r,r,alk. Thc chietf advatrtage

Insert. thc Splinc.<l Axlc, of' tht' Extetrsiott A,\lt' irr plac'c
<11'the short Axle, lining LrI) thc Splines vu,ith tlre Clttat's
insidt' thc Tractor b.r' ttrrning Hracluull.r' t.ttrtil 1ht'1' slilr itrtu
1lIa{'t'.

Nou'irrscrt the scrc\\,s throtrglr tl-tt'holes irr tltt'.Extt'tt-
sion Axle and the Tractor Axle Housing. 1:ttt oll the trttts
and drau, tigtrt.

Replace the Wlreel atrd thc Wheel Nut.
Store youl'Short Axle for futurt usr', firsl coalittg il

tirorough lf' u,ith Mobilgl'ease MP.

LU BR ICATION
None req uirecl.

r '{ffiffi;,a*?firf-':! i, :' ,'

t. Dual Wheel Spacer
2, Rim Securing Bolt
3. Rim Securing Nut

PLATE 33
4. Spacer Securing Bolt
5, Wheel Rim

DUAL WHEELS
Dual Wheels u,ill increase thc uselulness o1 yollr Trac-

tot', especially if you har,e an)' mowing to do on st,eep slopes.
The Dual Wheels rvill allclw yoll to lllow oll a 6tl'?'( slope
rvithout difficulty !

They are trseful whererrer yoLl trecd tractiovl-f61 ex-
arnple, in using the Bulldozer Blade, morving terretces ancl
slopes with either the Rotary Knife, Sickle or Reel Mowers,
and lvhen you u.,ant to haul t,er.v hear'.Y loads on ttrc Hauling
Cart.

ATTACH I NG

Remc-rvc,: every other olle of thc SCI'e\,VS t,hat holcl the
Wheel Rim to the Tractor.

Lise thc long scre\^/s furnishecl r,r,ith thc f)ual Wheel
Spacer, inserting them in thc. r'ecessed or cut-out parts rr1'

the Spacer'. Attach the Spacer to the wheerl by these long
screws. (Be stlre tire 1:slr.rg is in a recess. )

Take out every other scre\v in the \Alheel Rirr: of thc
sercond Tire, line up the holes rn'ith the holes in the Spacer'.
insert the screws and tighten dott'n.

LU BRICATION

Notre rcq ui recl .

GARDENING EQUIPMENT

ROTARY PLOW ATTACHMENT
The Rotary' Plou, is a unir-1uer attachnte'nt. It gives yc)tl

a cleep, clven seedbecl in one operation. It is casy to hancl}c.
It will u,ork ne\[, grouncl. It is potver-driven*-does nrtt de, -

pencl upon traction to olreratcl!

ROTARY CULTIVATOR
Used on thc santc drive is the n€)\\'Hotarl'Clr-tltivatr-rt',

u.hir.lr gives )'ou po\ver eultivat.ion! With the Rotar;' PIou'

PLATE 32

of the dual wheels as cornpareicl rvith the llxtension Axles is
that with the Dtral Wheerls 1'ou harre clouble' the amoultt of
driving sur{aee in contact u,it}r t}re grottnd.

ATTACHING
F it'st, renlo\rc thc Hub Cap from thc Trac:lor Wheel.

Then, unscr"e\\r the lat"gei elastic stoll nut that holds tht'
Wheel.

Nolt block up the Tractor so thr.Wheels arr) freti of ther
ground.

If you have a Wl:eel l(rrclcker, scre\v it on ttre Axle'atrcl
tap with a hamu:er until the Wheel "breaks loose" front the
tapered Axles. Then takt' ofl' the V,'hecl.

I1 you do not havcl a Whe,el Knocker, insert a tapert'ecl
punch or u,edge BETWIIIIN ther Axlc Housing ancl Wheel
Hub and drive ciorvu grach-rall.v, tveclging ther Whet.,l loose
from the tapcred Axles"

Remove thr. four" caii .scr(")ws fronr the Cap' and take offl
ttre.r Cap ancl Oil Seal. Tlre Axlc',s u'ill no\\r slide ou1. easil1,.

r5



all(l R0tar1' Clultivatot', .you hitr.c onc po\\re1 ulit t5at calr:r.it,s
.YoLl through ttre entire'gardening sea.son-power plor.r,irrg.
po\ryel' cultivating!

I'ull instructions ol1 page 17.

ATTACHI NG DRIVE

The Rotar'-l'PIou, attaches to the front of the tractclr.
b-v lour bolts. The Angle Adjusting Bracket must als. bt'
attachecl b.r, two of the f our attaching Bolts.

LU BR ICATION

The oil Plrg is on top of the Gear Housing. FiIl u,ithabout one ancl one-half pints of Mobilube cx--t +0. whenit is necessary to replace oil, always drain out the olcl oil
( b{ taking thg Angle Adjustment Bolt loose, on the tractor,
and turning the attachment upside clown ) ancl replaee with
new.

The Swivel Casting should be given an occasional shotof MOBILGREASE MP as needed, 6y means of the Alemitefitting. ( See Plate 34.)

PLATE 34
( I l Depth Adiusting Clip, ( 2 ) Oil Filler plug, (3 r Attach Dirt Shield by
these bolts, t4 t Swivel Alemite Fitting, t 5 r Angle Adiusting Handle.

PLATE 3 5

(l ) Wheel Bracket, l}t Wheel Bracket Clamp, (3) Axle Clamp, (4) Axle
Clamp Screw, (5t Depth Wheel.

I1 the sice drag is tr: the right, deerease the angle
towards the horizontal.

To increase or decrease the plorv angle, loosen the nut
on !h" Adjusting Rolt, and move the Adjusting Hanclle upor Cou,n, retightening firmll,.

A ferv experiments and you will harre your plow, adjustecl
to the soil. Then plorving is simply rn,alking behincl your
tractor rn,hile it does the r,r,ork!

DI RT SH IELD

The Dirt, Shield for the R<ltary Plow is optional at rro
e_xtra charge. This flat metal shielct attaches to the top of
!h" R.otary Plorn, Housing by remclrring tu,o of the bolts.
inserting them through the tu'o metal Frackets, ancl replac-
ing.

The Dirt Shield is usecl tc,r direct the "throw" of the dirt.
By bending it up or down, you can scatter or concentrate
the dirt thrown by the blades, and put it right whe're you
want it.

PLOWING YOUR LAND

To plow your land, first run a furrolv down the center
of the Jand to be plowed. Then turn the tractor at the encl
of the furrow b.r, pivoting it, so the right hancl Depth Wheel

KEEP RIG}IT
YYHEEL' 

'N 
EACII

s uccEEDl NO
FUP.ROW

PIYOI AND SET
RIGHT WHEEISIH
FIRIT FuRRolY

+-
\rr

,TAR,T HERE PIVOT AND A6AIN
sET RI6HT U,JHEELS

IN FIRST TURROW

PLATE 3 6

is irr the furuow, you have jt.rst macle. Continuer this wa),, s(|
that dirt i.s alu,ays throu,n to the ccnter', turning at the encl

&rffi;

ADJUSTING DEPTH OF CUT

The largqPin or CIip in the Hex Shaft is the first depth
adjustment. Th* higher up on the shaft you insert the pir,,
the farther down will go the blades ano the cleeper 'the
furrow will be. The' lower you insert the pin, the highe,r the
blades and the' shallower the furro\ /. (see plate 86.)

Ordinarily the Pirr is inserted in the tol: hole for plorv-
lrrg. For translrt:rting, it is placed in the iast hole ai the
bottom.

The fllql de.pth adjustrnent ( if required ) is macle b-r.siiding the Wheel Bracket Clamp Screw- up or d6rvp on the
slotted wheel Bracket. The lowier you set the claml: scr-ew,
the deeper you rvill plow" (See plaie BF. )

ADJUSTING WIDTH OT CUT

The width of cut is governecl by the position of theWheel Bracket in relation to the Depttr Whetl that ricles ipthe furrou,. The closer the wheel dracket is to tlrc DepthWheel in the furrow, the narrower the cut. The farther
aw,a"y, the wider the cut. (See. platr. Bb.)

ADJUSTING PLOWING ANGLE

Propet' allgle adjustrnent of the Rotary Plow rnakes thedifTerence betu,een easy arrcl difficult. op[ration. The lrl,r*,must Q* qOiu-sted to your soil conditions, incl this adjustrnentis macle by increasing or decreasing the angle acljirstinent.
.when you plovu, for the {irst tirne, the best wa}' to Bro-ceecl is to set 

. 
the angle ad j ustrnent at half -rva1 ip tlr er itut.Be sure it is tight so it will holcl. Then try a f urrorv or tu,o.

If there seelns to be an excessirre siclc clr:ag to the lel't,
increase the angle tou,ards the horizontal.
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of' each f urror.v, dropping the right u,heels of the Tractor
and Depth Wheels into ther f trrror,r, until .vour plowing is
completed

If you are plowir:g a large area, .you vu'ill soon be able
to "pull" the tractor around the'corners u,ithout pirroting.
On a small area, it rt,ill be necessar.y- to pirrot each time.

This pivoting can be hard work unless you know this
little trick. When .volr are rcadl' to turn, bear dolvn on the
handles until the tractor is balanced. "slip" your clutch
gentl.y, holding back slightl.v on the right handle. The trans-
mission rn,ill pull the tractor right around without much
effort on yolrr part. A little practice v,,iIl soon make you
adept at this mancluver', aud rvill make.your plorn,ing still
easi er.

PLO\MING WITH STANDARD OR
GEAR REDUCTION WHEELS

Gear Rerduction Wheels slow the forward speed of the
tractor, but allorn, the attachrnent speed to remain the same.
Tltis nteans that €rvelt the toughest soil can be plclwecl easily
u,ith the Gravel.y Rotary Plow.

Holever, many soils are plowed satisf actoril), with
standard wheels. Occasional jobs of plowing in very tough
soil. sod, etc., can be handled b.y making two plowing cuts

. olle dorvn to about three inches, then a second plowing
getting the full depth clesired.

Alsc.r, the usc of ehains for starrdard wheels seents to
meet the requirements of some of our users.

Experirnent, and consult your dealer. He will be glacl
to help ,you decide, and will demonstrate the Gear Reduction
Wheels at r1o obligation, at .your request.

OTHER USES

Your Rotary Plow can be useful for a nurnber of differ-
ent tasks that.yoLl w,orf't sttspect until you become used to it.
The follow'ing are a Ieu, uses that our Users have told us
about, which you ma.y tind helpful.

1. DITCHING The Rotary Plou,, especially when
equipped with a special long Hex Shaft ( available at your
Dealer's) will do a ver), creditable job of ditching. The pro-
cedure is the sanle as in plow,ing, except normally only one
pass is required in plo'uvir:g. In ditching, make one cut fairl.y
shallow. I)rop the plt-ru' further, and rnake the second cut,
atrd continue until t,he depth lirnit of the shaft ancl adjust-
ments are reached. Do not dr<lp the wheels into the furrow
when ditching, but "straddle" the cut. A fairly heav.y angle
w'ill also help. by throwing the dirt neatl.v out of the ditch
for you.

2. PLANTING TREES AND SHRUBS: If you have
several small trees and shrubs to plant, remove the Depth
Wheels and Ad j usting Bracket from the front end of the
Rotary Plow Attachment. Then take the Adjusting Handle
loose front ther Aclj usting Bracket. Turn the plow until the
shaft is vertical.

Then put the attaehment in gear, spot it in the place
you wish to make your hole, and let the plo'*, eat its wa}
down. It'*'ill prepare a hole just about right for e\rergreens,
small shrubs and trees.

3. MAKING HILLS: when planting sweet potatoes
and other crops that require hills, it is easy to makc ther
hills at the same time you plorn,.

Ther methocl is to start plowing right dow,n the center
of the space you u'ant thc hill. Continue as in regular plou,-
ing until you have the hill the right width. Then nlo\,'e over
to the center of u,'here you r,vant the next hill, repeat the
process and so on until all the ground is preparecl.

GEAR REDUCTION WHEELS

Gear Reduction Wtreels are indispensable u,hen yop
are plowing ver.\' hard groutrd, sod lancl, c)r Gurnbo r,r'ith the
Rotary Plor.l,. The.-v arc alscl rrcr'J usef u I rn h en usecl rt'ith

the Snowblow'er, atld itr solrle cases eithcr of the Saws. Thcy
must be used with the Turn Plclvr.

Thel Gear Reduction Wheels slou, dov,,,n the f orward
speed of the Tractor about half , but the attaehment speed
remains the same.

This means a much better job of plouring, for example,
beeause the Plort' Blacles stri ke the ground tr,r,ice as nlarllr
titnes per foot traveiled.

ATTACH I NG

Retnove the Hr-rb Cap of the Tractor Wheel. Unscreu,
the elastic stop nut.

Bk:ek up the Tractor so the r(Iheels are at least 6 inches
from the ground.

If you har.-e a Wheel Knocker, scre\ r it on the Axle and
talr rn,ith a hamnrer until the Wheel "breaks loose" from the
taperecl Axles. Then take off the Wheel.

If you ck: nr-rt have a Wheel Knocker, insert a tapereC
punch or rn,edge BETWEEN the AxIe Housing and Wheel
Hub and drive down gradually. wedging the Wheel loose
from the tapered Axles.

Put the Pinion Gear on the Tractor Axle, with ke.l, in
place.

Pack inside of the rn'heel with a pound or pouncl and a
half of Mobilgrease MP.

Slip the Wheel over the Pinion, matching the four holes
in the Axle Housing wittr those in the Geared Wheel.

The Wheel rn,ill or-r 11' go on rt,ith the sho:t stub fi tting
into one of the 12 Inoon cutouts on the Axle Housing ritn.

Insert the four bolts ancl tighten down good and tight.

The Wheel should carr.y between 20 and 25 pounds of
air, il' r-rsing Rubber TireC Gear ReCuction Wheels.

Height adjustment is made by removing bolts ln axlc
housing, rotating housing, re-inserting bolts.

Note: Eo{tom boll is drainplug--See "Oil Change," page
)

ROTARY CULTIVATOR

PLATE 37

The Grarrely' Rotarl' Cultivator attaches to the Gravel.l'
Rotary Plou, Drive, to form a power cultivator that tills anll
aerates the soil, giving you po\ rer cultivation. It is particu-
larll' usefttl in Stt'ar,vberry cultivation, and does an excellent
.iob in thc garcic'rr

It is not a deep tiller. The Gravel.\'Rotarl,Ctrltir:at,o1
an:i R,ot,arl'Plow are the gardening {6'jps-u.sing thc same
attachment drive. you plorr,, ancl po\ver cult,ivate ciei the'
completc garrclerning job r,rrith l:orver'!

11



ASSEMBLY
Thc unit consists ol I-1ood, I)r.ivc. Tirres.
To assetnblc Hood. lastc,n errd plates to hoocl bf bolts,

tvashers and nttts prclvidecl. lrlote that a rn,asher is usccl bottr
under the head of tl're bolt and uncler the nut.

Assemblc' Tines to Shafts as follou's. Place Cultivator
Unit ott a suitabie surface. u,itl-r the Oil Filler Plug ancl Oil
l,('r'el PIug sidc of the Drive Housing facing you, the top oI
thc l)river up (or ar\,&y) frorn you. See plerte 4l for the cor-
rcct \\'a)'to assernble thc RIGHT HAND Tines onto the shaft.
Trl'o set-s, as-sernbled as shorvn, rl,ill go on the right sicle, t\A,{)
oll the left. Note that the cutting edgcs. i f the shaf ts u.'er€)
ret'olvc'd TO\['ARD ]/oll, u,ottid cut in the sarr]e clirec:ticln
as the shaft is being re\:01r,ec1.

assernbl}'. I'ernlo\'c the fotrr bolts t'rclnr thc front of the R,otary
Plo'w' Gelar Hor-rsing. atrd rcmove thr. assenrbll,. Reinsert thc
bolts to prevent oil le:akagc'. IIIARNIN'G. The bolts as used
ou the Rotarl' Plor+' will lock the Rotary PIou' Gear if tisht-
ened dou'n tis'htly. ll'e recommend the use of either short
bolts, or of Bolts held atval' from the housing by washers
the distanee normally taken up by the Column Assembly.

Tttt'tr tlic Housing through 180 In this position it u,il I
appear as ir-i Plate 12. I{ote ttre position of the Alemite Fit-
ting and the Adjusting Handle Boss on the colunln.

Retnove the four bolts in the Bottom Cap, and insert thc
studs fttrnishecl. ( I1 .1'or-i clo not have a stucl driver, trtrcl nuts
ma.)' be lockeJ together on the threads and usecl to seat the
studs firmly'. then the nuts renroved.;

' asP; ,*\.
'!l'%"

PLATE 40

ASSEMBLY OF THE HOOD TO
ROTARY PLOW HOUSING

With the Rotar.y Plort' in the same position as in Platc
39, fit the Hood as sho\^/I) in Plate 40,'with the long angle of
thc HooC towarcls thc tractor.

ASSEMBLY OF THE ROTARY CULTIVATOR
DRIVE TO THE ROTARY PLOW

PLATE 4I

Nolt, insert the prt>trutling shaft of thc Rotary Cultivator
I)rive into the Rolal'r. Plor.r'Housing, with the Oil Filler ancl
Oil Lt:r,el Plugs as shou,rt in Plate 41. Using the elastic stop
t-tuts, Iasterr cirive firnrl.t'. making slu'e the Cap and Hoocl at'e
propeirl.y' seateci. A tTnir.'crsill joint on a "speed harrdle"
rvreneh is nrost convcnienl for clc;ing this fastcning job.

PLATE 3 8

To assernble the Tines tn the Left Hancl Shaft, assemblc
in the same wa.!, but put them on the shaft from right to
lelt. Correctl.l' assembled, thel' r,vill appear as in Plate 47.

Fasten b.\' using the narro\,\.r spacer ( Part No. RC-114 ).
tlre' large w'asher (Part No. 412-W ) and the Elastic Stop Nut
( Part No. 225-N ) .

:
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PLATE 3 9

PREPARING THE ROTARY PLOW
The first step in preparing the Rotar.y Plow to rcceivcr

tlre Rotary Cultivator is to remove the Adjusting Hancllc:
Assembl.r' cotrrpletell' frotn the Rotary PJou,.

Remove the Rotor Shelft, Spider and Rotor Spade Cuttcr
assemblp".

( The' f)e.1:th Whecls, 13r'arckct, and Column Asseml:l.r'
Illa.y br: r'etnoved. They sel-\'(' no useftrl purpose in the oper-
ation ol'the Rotar.r'Cultivator'. unless it is your desire to
operate thc Unit rvith thc' Tines "cutting against" the motiorr
of the tractot'. Sec operiltittg instt'uctions. ) To remove this

l8
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Now sirnpll' reitate the urrit. urrtil it assLlntes ttre positiorr
as shown in Plate 42. In ttris position, thc blades are cutting
in the same direction as the'Tractor wheels are turning.
u'hich is the recommended method for most u'or-k.

Fill Both Rotary Plorv and Rotar.-v Cultivator f)r'ives
rvith oil. See "Lubrication."

PLATE 42

ADJUSTING BRACKET
See Plate 43. The Rotar.r' Cultivator, f or best resu lts.

should have its long axis parallel with the Tractor Axles.

PLATE 43

Adjust until this condition is present. then lock in place by
the Adjusting Bracket, attached as shown.

SPACERS with ther assembly are to bc trsed when thc
Rotary Cultivator is remor,'ed from the Rotar-v Plorru.. The
small cylinders are used over the studs, helcl in place by thc'
stud nuts.

LUBR,ICATION
There are two pipe plugs olt the. f ront o{ thc Rotar'},

Cultivator Housing. The largc plug is an oil fille.r plug, thc
small plug is the oil level plug. We recomnrend Mol:ilubc
GX 140 or GX 90. Fill until the oil begins to run out the level
hgl", reinsert plugs. A strip of paper folded to makt, a trougtr
will be helpful in filling. Note that the unit shoulct be setting
level when measuring oil level.

OPER,ATING HINTS
CULTIVATINC; D.F-I']TH is obtainecl anci controllercl b.)'light pressure on the Tractor Harndles. either upv,,arcl or

dou'ltlat'cl, \{rith thc 'Iines rcr.cllving in t}rc sa[)(' direc.tiorr
as the Tractot' Wheels. dc1>th i.s eoi"rtxrlled ge'nerall.r' b.\' thc
design of thc'Cultivatclr. anci rt.ill ctrltivate tn about a threc:
inclr cierptir.

To gert slightl.r' d ceper cult i vation, upu,ard pressul'(, orl
thc Tractor Handles is necessar)'. con\rersel1', to get less
clepth, slight dou'nu'ard pressure on t,l-re Tractor Handlers.

A smooth -see'dbed r,n ithout tractor rt'heel marks is ob-
tained b1' the use ol reversc (With the Tines Revolving ir-r
the same direction as the tractor u,h(.els r,r'hen the equil:ment
is tnoving forrn'ard ) . This is arl advantager in the preparation
of larvtr seedbeds. etc. \Alith this arrangc:ment. it is possib lc
to cultivate riglit up to a rl'all, for exarnple. then bf'backing
awa), to iear.e a srrrooth, trnnlarked seedbe'd.

TINE DIRECITION of travel also cotrtrols the clepth to
solne extent. If .you u,isl'r to obtain greater depth as a general
rule, \rre reconlmend that yolr assemble the Rotarl, Cultirrator
so the Tines rer-oh'e in the opposite clirectior-r to rn,heel rota-
tion when moi,ing f oru,ard. This is done b.r' rotating ttrc,
Rotarl' Cultivator Assembll' througl-r 1B() degrees belore at-
taching. In this case. it is trsualll'necessar.\'to use the Rotar.v
Plou'Depth Acijusting Wheel Assembll'. tcl pre\rent the
Cultivator fronr "cligging in" and stalling the tractor'.

HOOD MANIPTILATION rt,ill give you addecl cor)\,ell-
ience. When.!'ou &re cultivating a cl'op such as corrr. r.r,hich
is generall.r, cultivateC in such a manner as to throrv some
clirt around the plants. removal of the Encl Plates from thc
Rotar.y Cultivator Hood w,tll cultivate the center, and thror,t'
a \rer.-v satisfactorl'ridge ol'ciirt arouncl the plant roots.

In all other cases. srrch as the cultivation of bush1, crops.
tl-re End Plates should be in place to pl:e1\:ent tearing or dam-
age tr: the plauts.

NOTE: The Rotarl' Cultivatclr i-s designed to be a Culti-
vat<lr'. It is not reconllrrencieci as a tool to preparL) ne\Ar ground
for planting. Neu, grorrnd shor-rld be prepared rtrith the:
Gravcll' Rotarl- Plorv.

TOOL CULTIYATING
You plou, .yorlr gronnd onl.v once oI' tr,trice a season, but

-vou cultivate ll-Ian)'tinres. The Gravel.v- Cultivator rn,ill save
.you man.\'hours oI'hard, back-breaking hand work-tnakc
gardening a real pleasure bl, relltoving the drudger.v!

TI're Gravel.-v Cr-rltivator Llse-s all Cttltivating Tools inter-
changc.abll'on the salxc Toolholder. It is quick atrd eas.v to
adjust to cultivate front eight to 30 inches n'idet: cultiva-
tion is possible b.r' thc: pltrchatsc o{ extra Paralleil Bars.

PLATE 44

ATTACHING THE TOOLHOLDER

The Gravely Cultivator can be attache,d to eithcr thc
ft'ont or reat'of the Tractor. Most people prcfer thc front,
sincc the tools are all easil.r'r,isible as )'ou u.ork. and control
of the Tools is eas.y by slight pressure oll the handles.

To attach to tl'rc front. simpl.1 bolt the End Casting to
the I ront of the Tractor. in the same manrler as al I front
hitch attachrnents, using thc. folrr bcllts furnishecl,

ATTACHING THE SHANKS AND TOOLS

T'lt(' Slranks ill'(' insert'tt'rl in tlrr, Sharnk Hcllclers l'r'onr tlrr-:
bottotrt. I'irst. loosetr thc hc''xagon hei,rd cap scl'e\,\: irr ther
sicle until thc Shanli slips casilf into ltlerer:" Movc thc Sl:ank
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rl IJ oI' dolv n until it ttreets )'oLr requir"ement,s, then tighten
tirc cap scl'e\\: until the Shank is held firml.r,.

Therc are fir,c Shank Holders alread-v attached to ther
Cultivator in thc proper positions. These may be moved,
il' ctesired. although this is seldom necessary. Aclditional
Shank Holders nla.\' bc purchased and attached to suit your
rree.ds. if desircd

Thc Tools al'e dividcd itrto tu'o classes-those that re-
cluire thc "One-Hol€r" shank, atrd those that require the
"Tuzo-Hole" Shatrk. All Cultir-ating Tools except the I'ur-
ro\\:ers, Hillers, Shovel Steel and Turning Shovel requirc
ttrc "One-Hole" Shatrk.

To attach to thc Shanks. simpl;" bolt in place with ttrc
boits and nttts provided.

Changing f rom one tool to another onl;, requires the
srn'itching of the Tools on the Shanks, unless you need a
"Turo-Ilole'" Shank urhere you have a "One-Hole" on the
attachment. In that casc: change the Shanks also.

ADJUSTMENTS

Depth Wheels are part r:f the Cultivator, vu,hether used
on the fr"ont or rear of the Tractor. Thc.l'arc usecl to set
the clepth the cultivating tools penetrate the grnund.

With the Depth Wheels torvard you turning the Hapcl-
rlrheel to thc' right urill gir,'e deeper cultivation i to the lerft,
s hal l or,rrer' cul ti vation .

_Usuall.t'the Derpth Wheel-s are all the acljustment yolr
need . Horver\/er', il necessary, ),oll can acl j ust t he Shanki in
the Shank H<lldeirs up or dourn tcl meet your requirements.

PARALLEL BARS

Ther Parallel Bars call be adjusted in several different
\rra.ys, clepending Llpou the task. Usuall_v it is necessar.y t<_r

clisassemble the Parallel Bars from tlre Depth Wheerli to
Rrake' thesc different set-ups.

OPERATI NG H INTS

HOW TO CULTIVATE

Cttltivating dept,h and how' close to plants to cultivate
are indirzidual problems and preferences. However, there
ar6'certain tips that may help.you. You can set the Shanks
individualll,, for example, so your Cultivator will be going
deep i rr the centet', and barety stirring the dirt next to the:
plants. This rvill sal,,c a lot of hand hoeing, and will not
darnagr. the plants when done with care.

C)l course. you rnusl plant your rows u,ide enough to
accolnmodate thc Tractor when J-ou intend to usc the Culti-
rrator. The norrnal ror,r, width is about 32-36 inches. Wider
ro\^/s should be' used l'ot' plants that spreacl widely, unless
you intencl to shicld the cultivator so you won't damager
tlte plants.

Occasionall.\' a User tells rts that hei is not getting good
result: in hard grorrnd, or' \'er), ston.y ground. The Cultivator
will ltiit'e a tendenc-v to l:ounce up rn,hen it hits an obstruc-
tion. Yiiu can elirninate this ver), simply and inexpensively
by lilling a cloth or burlap bag with about 50 pounds of
sand atrd la-ving it olr the 'Iocllholder. This will hold the
Toolholder dow.n, alnd does not make any appreciable differ-
ence in the handling o1' the Tractor.

Incidentall.-v, the Cultivator is \rer'.\,' good f or stirring deep
litter in brooder houses.

REAR CULTIYATOR
Man)'of orlr lJsers

prelt'r' the' Rear Culti-
vator'. because $, h e n
used c-rn the rear tlt' lhe
Tractor, the cultival,or
loosens thc' clirt pl'c)\:-
iot-tsl.r- p a c k e d dolt'tt
slightlf' by ttre,uvlreels.

Set-ut: of tools, attd
ad j ustnrents f or depth
are the sanle as shor,vn
for thc Front Cul tir,a'
tor'.

Rear Hitch is relrluit'-
erl.

CULTIVATI NG TOOLS

All Tools Used on the Same Toolholder

','.:i,{{
I "ii1 E[
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PLATE 46

SWEEP AND HOE SET.UP
uses an improrred Sweep in
the center and a right and left
Gravely Hoe on either side.
The Sweep may be obtained
in 8, 10, 12 and l8-inch sizes.
The Sweep clear,s the center
of r.veeds and trash, and the
special Gravely Hoes elimi-
nate the majorit.y of hand
'w,ork close to the plants.

PLATE 47

7 STEEL V SET-UP uses one
Depth Adjusting Wheel u,ith
the parallel bars arranged to
form a V. Depth is obtained
by a single adjustment of the
Depth Wheel. The cultivator
will follow the contour of the
ground closel.y, and the last
two steels shield f oliage and
vine crops so that the.r'u,ill
not be bruised by the rn,heels.

PLATE 48

5 STEEL SET-UP is the stan-
dard arrangement, uses tY4"
steels. Extra steels and shanks
may be purchased. The pic-
ture, Plate 44, on page 19

shows the method of arrange-
tnent when seven steels are
used. Steels are a'urailable in
lLl4", 73/4", and 2Y4" sizes. Alt
eultivating tools are used on
the sarne toolholder, are in-
terchangeable.

PLATE 49

DISC HARROW The Rear
Disc Harrow is used mostly
for cultivation since the
Gravely Rotary Plow gives a
perf ect seedbed without any
type of harrowing or drag
ging. The Disc Harrow requir-
es the Rear Hitch. It is at-
tached as shown. An occas-
ional squirt of Mobiloil on
the Axle is the only lubrica-
tion required. Pitch of the
Discs is adjusted by releas-
ing the Clamp Screw, and ad-
justing the pitch of the discs
to your requirements.

PLATE 50

6 -I f\'C H HILLER SET-UP
uses right and left hillers,
can be used for closing rows
as well as hilling. They throw
clirt a\^,a), from or around the
plants, as you desire. You can
use a furrorn,er in the center
at the same time, bringing
the dirt from the center of
th e ro\\' to the hillers which
irr tunr heap it aruund the
pl ant.s.

I
r\..:i

PLATE 5I

FURROWERS are available
in 10 or l2-inch sizes, ma-v be
useC front or rear to la.--v off
ro\,vs for planting. Many
users also flnJ it a gooC tool
for digging potatoes. For
smaller furrows, seven-inch
shovel steels al'e available.
These are very handy for lay-
ing off small seed crops and
can be useC f or cetrter row
cul ti vation.PLATE 45
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PLATE 52

1. Discharg_e Sgou-t Clamp l#heel. z. Discharge Spout. 3. Gear Housing.4. Pillow Block Screw-remove this to lubricate Pillow Block Bearirig

SNOWBLOWER INSTRUCTIONS
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
GRAVELY SNOWBLOWER ATTACHMENT

LUBRICATION

On the Gear 
'Housing of the Snowblorn,er are t,*,o pipe

plugs, one large, one small.
Remove both plugs. Fill the Gear Housing through the

large hole with Mobilube GX-90 until it begins to run out
the small hole, 'w,hich is the oil level. Avoid putting in more
Mobilube than is required to fill to the level of this level plug.

There is an Alemite fitting on the swivel housing. This
requires an occasional shot of Mobilgrease MP.

The pillou, block bearing requires a fe'*' drops of oil as
needed. Remove the small plug on the top of the bearing
rn,ith a screwdriver, and squirt each bearing with a few drops
of motor oil. The amount of lubrication required will var),
aecording to .your use. Howe\rer, usually these bearings will
only require lubrieation two or three times a season.

ATTACHING
The Strorn,blorvet' is attached to the front of the Tractor

rn,ith four bolts.
ADJUSTI NG

The Spout is ad justable to any angle within practical
working limits, by loosening a Handwheel and small clamp.
To operate, STOP THE ATTACHMENT by throwing out the
Attachment Clutch Lever. Then loosen the Handwheel slight-
ly, until the Fan Housing rn ill turn. Adjust it to the angle you
desire, then tighten the Handwheel down against the C1amp
to hold the Discharge Spout in ttre choosen position.

The Skids are removable by the use of a serewdriver.
Simpl.y take out the two screws which hold the Skids to
the Blade 

.PERATT'N
Open the throttle gradually, after putting Attachment

and tractor in gear. If you are not using a Governor on your
Machine, the throttle should be set about Ta of full throttle
for most efficient operation.

MOVING VERY DEEP, HEAVY SNOW
We recommend that where yc,u anticipate many hour*s

gf operation in deep, heavy sno\ rs, you purcha*se Gravely
Geared Wheels. These rnrheels slon' the forward speed of the
Tractor one-half, while the Attachment remains at the same
speed. This will girre you much more efficient action, ancl
n-rore power for the r,l,et snows. The only other method of
obtaining the same results is to "slip" the Clutch. This worksfor awhile but-as in an autornobile-Clutch slipping will

soon calrs€, excessive \vear on thc Clutches, and require re-
placement.

You r,r'ill fincl that it is less expensive to use Geared
Wheels than to use false ecotlolnl,. and pa)' a repair bill for
Clntch replacernent.

H I NTS AND CAUTIONS
NE\rER attempt to kick, adjust or tinker u'ith the Reel.

Fan Housing, or f)ischarge Spout u'hile the attachment is in
operation.

WARNING-ISEYER PUT HANDS IN DISCHARGE
SPOUT WHEI\{ ATTACH}IENT IS IN OPERATIOhI.

BE CAUTIOUS n.hen operating on gravel or rock sur-
faces. If a heat'.v rock is carried to the fan it will be expelled
'*.ith enough force to hurt a person standing in the path of
sno\\' discharge. or break u,indows in automobiles and homes.

TRAVEL SPEED

The foru,ard speed depends upolt the depth and density
of the snow. Ordinarill. it u,ill be necessar.!' to run in lou'
gear during plorn'ing operations, especiatly if the sno\,, is deep
and hear'1'. There are, ho\A'e\rer. times,*,hen high speed is
practical, in light or fluffr' sno\A'. You will soon learn to
j udge th e proper f orrn'ard speed .

Do not "Ram" into heavy snows, expecting the tractor
to dig itself out. Feed the reel gradualll' into the snow, using
enough foru,ard speed to keep the fan loaded, but not to the
extent that you find the machine attempting to bulldoze the
s110\ r.

To remove a maximum amount of snow, the operator
should keep the machine rn,ith full engine load at all time.s.
This means thal the forward speed should be shifted from
lorn, to high gear as required by the depth and density of the
snow.

48.INCH SNOW PLO\M, BLADE TYPE
The Gravely Blade Tl'pe Snow Plorn' will clear the

average sidewalk in one s\ reep. the drirreway in two. It will
move sno\ / as deep as 18 inches, deriving its efficieney from
its design-the blacle does not push the Snovrrr it ROLI-S it
out of the way.

This design, lvith the pou,erful Grarrely Tractor, will
keep your walks and drives free of snow with very little
effort on your part.

A simple pin adjustment allows you to move the Blade
so it will throw the snou, to the left, right, or straight ahead.
This makes clearing of large areas easier, since you can keep
moving the sno\^r in one direction if necessary.

,L

H
PLATE 53

ATTACHI NG
The Snou, Plou, is attached to the front of the Traetor

by means of four bolts, in exactll' the samc manner as all
other front hitch Attachrnents.

LU BRICATION
None recluired.

ADJUSTMENTS
The Gravely Bladc' Type snou, Plou' is adjustable to

throu, tlrc sno\v to thc left, rigl:t, or straight ahead.
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This is dclne b1' sirrrpll' rernoving the large (rT'' ( Ad-
justing Bolt and Handle) and swinging the Blade to the posi-
tion desired. litring up the proper hole in the Bracket with
the hole ir: the Su,ivel, and dr"opping the {'T!! in plaee to
hold it.

The l4'earing Strip on the bottom of the Blade u,ill
er-entuall.r'need replacement. AII },'ou do is rentove the
scre\ rs that hold it in place. replace the old Strip rn,ith a
ne\\'olle. arrd reinsert and tighten dou,n the screws.

Skids for the Snor,v Plorv are available from r*our Dealer.
Thel are installed b), removing the end scre\,ris from the
\\rearing Strip. and inserting the long screws furnished with
the Skid. Then slip the Skid on the screw from the back of
the b1ade, u'ith the long side dolvn and parallel to the ground.
and fasten tightl-v u,ith the ritrt.

OPERATION
SNOW REMOYAL

Chains available frotrr your Gravely Representative are
alr,va;'s helpful. especially on ic-)' pavement.

Skids are useful in two places . . . where you are working
on eoncrete parzement u'here one section is higher than an-
other. forming an edge that ,u,v,i11 catch the Florn, as you go
along, and on gravel or bluestone drives where yoll want
to remove the snou' but not the drive.

The Skids rn ill lift the Blade off the surface enough to
take care of these problems.

BULLDOZ ING

The Blade comes in handy for many other uses other
than removing snows. You can grade loose dirt, for example.
and a set of Dual Wheels (described on page 15) ,w,ill help
.y-ou get tir€ maximum alnount of urork from the Blade.

Man.' dairy farmers ancl cattle farmers use the blade for
cleaning iip the concrete holding pens next to the milking
parlor.SoffIe even take ther tractor right inside the barn
and clean the barn interiors '*,ith the Blade.

Poultry Fartners har.e also f ound the Blade useful for
clean-up work in brooder houses. The Tractor will go through
most doors, and once inside can make short work of eleaning
6ut dirty litter and droppitlgs.

Mote1s, Parking Lots, Hotels, and Drive-In Theatres with
gravel drives and parking areas use the Blade in reverse to
level the drive material. B-v backing up the traetor, the
Blade smooths out the humps and dug-out plaees into a
level surfaee again.

Landscapers flnd the Rotary Plow/Rotary Cultivator and
the Blade Type Snor,t, Plorn, a good combination for lawn
preparation. The ]awn is plorn,ed first, then the Bulldozer is
used to terrace or grade, fiually going over the area to be
seeded IN REVER"SE, with the blade following the Traetor.
Thil gives a 

_ 
very even, smooth seedbed properly prepared

for lawn seeding. rn some cases, the lawn is seeded, 
-then 

the
Blade is used again in the same manner. This sets'the seeds
at about the right depth for good germination.

POWER BRUSH

The Gravel.rr Pou'er Brush is a useful tool for cleaning
parking lot-s, drives. sidern,alks, and other areas rvhere power
sweeping is necessar-y.

The Brush is available'' in a SB" srveeping width, set at
an angle.

The Brush is also useful for su,eeping 01' light snows--it will handle snow,s up to about six inche-s deep, brushing
elean to thc pavetttr.nt unless there is an ice-skinr under the
sno\'.

ATTACH I NG
The Power Brush is attaehed to the front of the Tractor

b1' four bolts, in the same manner as all front hitch Attach-
ments.

LU BR ICATION
On the drive of the Power Brush next to the Traetor you

will see either a Cup or an Alemite fitting. This lubricates
the Swivel and should be given a shot of Mobilgrease MP
as needed.

On the section of the drive next to the Brush is a large
Oil Filler Plug. The drive should always eontain enough
Mobilube GX-140 so that the Gears will dip halfrvay in the
oil. Of course, the attachment should be level when this
ehecking is done. You can determine if the attachment needs
oil bf' remorring the Oil Filler Plug and looking dou'n into
the gears through the Oil Filler Hole.

No other lubricat,ion is necessar.v excep{ an occasional
squirt of motor oil on the Chains.

ADJUSTMENTS
CHAIN DRIVE adjustments are made by removing a

half link when the Chain has been drir.ing long enough to
"stretch." This usually takes several months of use.

BRUSH CONTACT is adjusted b.r, the Brush Adjusting
Bolts. ( See Plate 54 ) . Put the Brush in contaet with the
floor b1' lifting the Contact Lever up. Then turn the Bolts
until the tension desired is obtained.

The proper tension for the Brush is something that must,
be' learned by trial. It must have enough pressure to sweep
elean. It is best to adj ust dou'nw,ard gradualll' until the
correct pressur€f is obtained. Too mueh pressure u'ill cause
the brushes to wear out prematurely.

REVERSING OR CHANGING BRUSH STRIPS
If you find that the Brushes have worn more on one

side than another. it is time to reverse the Brushes in the
Brush Spiders. Reversing or changing a Strip involves the
same operation-merely loosen the bolts that hold the
Wedges in the Spider and remove the Strip. Reverse it or
insert a new one, put the Wedges in plaee and tighten down
the bolt. Adjust to the proper tension by the procedure de-
seribed in "Brush Contact."

Extra Brush Strips are available from your dealer.

TRANSPORTING THE BRUSH
To save unnecessar)' wear on the Brush, a Brush Con-

tact Lever is provided which. when it is ir: the down positiorr,
r,r,,i11 earr)' the Brush above floor le'rreI. When the Lever is
pulled up, it will contact the Brush to the Floor.

PLATE 55

HAULING CART
There are al\val's odd jobs of hauling to be clone . and

the: Grat,el.\'I{truling Cart rvill handlc a thousancl pound
load !

l. Brush Contact Lever
2, Oil Filler Plug

PLATE 54
3. Brush Tension Adiusting Bolts
4, Swrvel Grease Cup
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Thc Cart attaches to the rear of the Tractor, has a Seat
on u,hich you can ride while hauling.

Cart, siclels al'cr removable, and stakes ealt be put in their'
place for hauling bulkl- nraterials, such as ha)'. The Cart is
eqtripped u,ith a rerleasing Latch that dump.s the Cart n,it h
lto efforl on )'our part, and prleurnatic tires.

ATTACH ING
The Cart requit'es the Reat' Hitch. For attaching Instruc-

tir>ns, see next page.
LUBRICATION

The onl;'lubricatiot: required is an occasional shot ol'
Mobilgrease IVIP ln the Alerrrite Fitting on each Wheel Disc.

POWER TAKE.OFF

PLATE 56

Thc Gravely Power Take ofl coffres with a four-inch
Pulle-v ancl Stand. other pulleys, up to z0" diameter, may
be used tln same drive.

It is useful for rutrning an)' ecluipment that can get its
power from a belt, arrd that requires not more than B.s
horsepower to operate it.

ATTACH I NG
The Grat'el;' Power Take OfT is attached to the Tractor'

by four bolts, as are all power attachments. However', the
Stand, at your option, may be bolted on at the same time
as you attach the Pou,'er Take otr tn the Tractor. ( See
Plate 56.t

The standard bolts u,ill hold the attachment, but we
recommend that when using the stand you use a bolt tk
inch longer in length. These are available fronr .your dealer.

If you have a job that requires the use o1 a iiower Take()fI frequently, sometir-nes it is a good idea to bolt the Stanct
il, the proper place fclr the job. Ther: you can simply rurl
the tractor onto the Polt,er Take Off, tightern down the bolts
and be reaci.l' tor operation.

LU BRICATION
Norte requirt,rd.

REMOVI NG AND REPLACI NG PULLEYS
The long Kel'' is first put intcl the groove on the Shaft.

Then llip_the pylley on the Shaft, with the Slot in the Pulley
over the Ke-v. Tighten dou'n the trvo pulley locking scre$,s
tightly. To remove. re\:erse thesei directions.

Alr,vays be sure that ther belts are in alignment during
operation. Proper tensiotr is a rnatter of trial for the indi-
vidual task to be perfortneci. The same applies to the sizeof Pullet needed, although most of the tirne the four inch
Pulley will suffice.

CAUTION

Do not rlllr engille r.rridc opel) or) an)' bel t j clb, f or an)'
extended lreriod of tim<:.

HOW TO FIGURE PULLEY SIZE AND R,PM

Sometimes you rvill have to figure ho'uv to use the Power
Take Off u,ith a piece oI equipment that has a eertain speed
at u'hich it should operate.

To find out u,hich size Ptrllel, to use, and u,hat RPI\ u,ill
be generated, AT MRN{AL WORKIi{G SPEED-(throttk:
zth down) use the tablr. belon'.

P.T.O.
Pulley
Dia.
4"
6"
12"

DR IVE PU LLEY

4" 5" 6" 7" g" g" LA" 11" 72"

1200 960 800 685 600 533 480 436 400
1800 1440 1200 1028 900 800 720 654 600
3600 2BB0 240A 2057 I 800 1 600 1440 1 309 1 200

The above speeds are based on P.T.o. speed of 1u00
R.P.M. in hish gear with engine operating at 2400 R.p.M.(Throttle ?s down.)

REAR HITCH
The Rear Hitch is required for the Riding Sulky, Hauling

C-art, Hay Rake, Di-sc Harrow, Rear Cultivator, ancl Turn-
plow.

PLATE 57

ATTACH I NG

First, attach the Braces loosely to the Frame of the
Hitch, with the short twist dor,r,,n. (See Plate i7.)

Remove the second bolt from the bottonr of the Chassis
Casting, on both sides.

Stip the Frame in place, with the steel strip on the
extreme end of the Frame on top.

Insert the t\l,r"l 1,,2" x l\.A" bolts and tighten. (These are
furnished with the Rear Hitctr. )

Remove the nuts from the L-224 Bracket, slip the Braces
oD, replace the nuts. (On Tractors with serial numbers less
thrl 80,000, the length of thc stud in the L-zz4 Bracket may
be inadequate if both the Rear Hitch Brace and the Governor
Bracket is m<lunted. In this case, ordelr a new L-224 Bracket
from your dealer.)

Now place the large nut on the. Ball Stud, running nut
up to the end of the threads. Screr,r, the Bail Stud into the
threaded hole on the Rear Hitch Cross Piece. Place the second
nut on the threads and lock tightll' to the frarne, with the
Ball towarcls the ground. (The bottom of the Ball Stud has
an opening to fit a tiq" Allen Wrench.)

Run the Ball Stud Lock Nuts TIGHTLY against the Box
Frarne. IT IS IMPORTAI{T To TIGHTEN THE NUTS SE.
CIJRELY AGAINST THE REAR HITCH FRAME BECAUSE
THE NIJITS, INSTEAD OF THE THREADED STUD, MUST
TAKE THE THRUST. UIVLESS YOU TIGHTEN BOTH
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NUTS YOU MAY STRI}' THE THRIJADS IN THE REAR
HITCH FRAME.

To Level the Tractor. after an attachment, is in place,
loosen the Ball Stud Lock Nuts. To raise the handles, turn
the Ball Sttrd cloeku,ise. To lou,er the handles. countercloek-
tvise.

IMPORTANT! Attachment Boss Cover, or Toolholder
Frame must be used on the front of the Tractor u,hen using
a Rear Attachment!

LUBRICATION
None required.

INDIVIDUAL ATTACHMENT INSTRUCTIONS
LAWN ROLLER, TRANSPORTATTON CART

(Same methods apply to both I

ATTACHING
Assetnble the Roller Rest Socket by slipping the Roller

over the small end, and securing it in place with- the Retain-
ing Ring.

UNLOADED, Place Socket on Ball Stud. with the Roller
end o1 the Roller Rest Socket resting on the Rear Hitch
Bottnm Cross Piece. While holding the Roller Rest Socket
in this position, bring the hollow Dralru, Bar o\/er the end
of the Roller Rest Socket, and drop the Drar,r, Bar pin in
place.

PLATE 58

LoaDED, Attach the Roller Rest sr:cket to the Drau,
Bar. Bring the Tractor with Rear Hitch to the at,tachment,
then stand the Tractor on its "rlc)se." Guide the, Roller of'
the Roller Rest Socket into position on the Rear Hitch Bot-
tom Cross Piece. Pull Tractor down to normal position, guict-
ing the BaIl Stud into the Socket.

Level Tractor, if neeessary, according to Rear Hitch
Instructions.

HAY RAKE

Use "LOADED" method under Larvn Roiler, Transporta-tion Cart.

STEERI NG SULKY

Bltry the Steering Sulky Yoke over the outside of the
Rear Hitch. lining up the holes in the Yoke with the holesin the SIDE of the Rear Hitch. Space evenly rvith washer-s.Attach u,ith bolts and trvo nuts, using it e trvo nuts tolock tightly against each other.

The a{iyqtment of the Wire Cable is critical for good
operation. With the wheels in line with the frame m*rib"tbe sure the tension is equal on each strand of th; wir"Cable. This i.s adjusted by the nuts on the encl.s of thethreaded portion of the u,iie cable.

Check this tension at reasonablc intcrvals. ancl keep it,
tight for best, results

Dual \Mheels should altt'a.vs be, trsecl orl the traetor' \r'herr
using the Steering Sulk1,-.

RIDING SULKY
The Riding Sulky is ordinarill' usecl u,ith another at -

tachment on the front, in u,hich case the Split Socket fur.-
nished u,ith the Rear Hitch is trsecl

Place the Split Socket on the Rear Hitctr tsall Stucl,pull the Drarv Bar of the Sulky o\-er. the end ol' the SpUt
sock_ets, and drop, the Dra,vl. Bar pin through the holes inthe Drau' Bar and the Split Socket

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE
some Gravell' attachments are not coverecl by the in,

structions in this manual. In most cases, special instruction-s
are packed with the attachment. Hou,ever, should you neecl
instructions, the follorving attachments have speciai instruc-
tions available to you on request.
_ Pgg Ty_pq Harrou', Fertilizer Distributor, Seeder, Turn-plow, Ha), S"I", Sprayers (both b0 gallon Estate Sprayer anci

M.yers 15 Gallon Sprayer ) .

ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR, GRAVELY
GOVERNOR

The Gral,el)' Governor w,ill make much of your oper-ation easier .by feeding the fuel as required, autornaticatty:
It's like having an extra hand-especially useful in plowing
and mowing where the load on the Engine ,u,aries so iapidli

In addition to converlience, the Governor is gooa foryour Tractol-it prevents racing of the Motor, alwais sees-automatically-that the correct amount of fuel is being fectto handle the load!

OIL PRESSURE GAUGE
The Oil Pressure Gauge is all optional attachnrent that

soon pays f or itself in more con\renient operation. Insteacl
of lifting off the oil Filler cap to cheek the oil puffip, simply
check the Gaugel

TRACTOR COVER
The Gravely Tractor Cover is specificall.y designed toprotect your tractor from weather, fire and water damage,

aq$-tampering. It is built to last . constructed of fire-proot',
mildew-proof, waterproof, heavy duck with reinforced grom-
mets, edges and cutouts.

The Cover fits snugly dorn,n over the handles and reaches
entirely to the floor or the grouncl.

TIRE CHAINS
You will need Chains when using your Tractor for Snow

removal, especially when there is a thin glaze of ice under
the snow. The Gravely Chains are easily put on or taken off,
and w'ill gir,,e you the extra traction you need.

SICKLE GRINDER
The Gravely sickle Grinder is a necessitf if you do

tnuch rnowing with your Sickle Mower. The Grinder comes
equipped with a 3" Cone the correct bevel to sharper: your
3" Sickle Knives exactly right ancl sharp knives are
necessary for efficient mowing.

2" cones are also available for' 2" sections. specify which
is desired when you order.

Full instructions for use are packed w,ith each Grincler.
TRACTOR STAND

The Tractor Stand makes changing attachments even
easier. Quickly adjustable height, it supports the tractor
while you change attachnrents. Ask your- Gravely represen-
tative about the Tractor Stand.

HANDLE STOP SWITCH
An optional, inexpensive Handle Stop Switch lets yog

stop the.motgl UV flipping a lever on the handle. Inexpensive,
easy to install yourself.

POWER VS. DRUDGERY
From time to time new attachments and improvements

are made in Gravely equipment. We suggest that you keep
your Gravely catalog-Power Vs. Drudgery-handy, and look
it over from time to time. You will find other attachments
that will make your jobs faster, easier-and get the job dolc
better!
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SEEDER SPREADER

GENERATOR

BLITZ TOGGER

USE.MULTIPLI ER TOOI,S
For yotrr convenience, the Gravely Corn-

pan)' has nrade arrangenrents rvith other
reputable manuf'acturers for furnishing ad-
ditional tools to help vou lnake the lnost of
Gravely Equipment.

Some of these tools are illustrated on this
page.

The "t-.]'se-ilIultiplier" attachments have
been carefully adapted to Gravely Equip-
ment. They are guaranteed by their manufac-
turers under their usual guarantee.

These attachments will expand and multi-
ply the nurnber of jobs that Gravely can
make easier, do better for you.

Let us send you our booklet, the "Gravely
Use-Multiplier," FREE, withotrt obligation.
Full inforlnation, sp€cifications, prices for
each of these attachments-and others-are
included.

A post card will do-or ask your Gravely
I)ealer for your copy.

POWER VS. DRUDGERY
Irrom time to time new attachments and

inrprovenrents are made in Gravely Equip-
ment. \\re suggest ),ou keep your Grayelv
catalog "Po$'er Ys. Drudgery" - handy,
and look it over from time to time. You will
find other Attachments that will make your
jobs faster, easier-and get the job done
better !
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The GRAVELY Tractor and Attachments are guaranteed to be free

from defective material and workmanship for a period of ninety (90) days and

all defective parts will be replaced without charge, provided .uclr parts are re-

turned to our factory, transportarion charges prepaid, and ih - t pinion after

inspection are defective, and have not been damaged through neglect of operation.

IMPORTANT
T.}Iis ls your guarantee, but it is not valid or eftective unless withtn seven days after delivery of
1'our egulpment you complete the "Guarantee Registration Card" and lnail it to

GuursntPP

EflAYELY TfrAETON5, INE.
Dunbar, West Virginia

Be Sure to Moil Your
Guorontee Registrotion Cord !

Psrts ond Price Lists Avoiloble
on Request

r.J

MS-38-H
25M-I959

J

Printed in
United States of America

Gravety Forn No. I -3 8 .59


